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LIGHT AT EVENTIDE. 
At Eve it shall be light, 

For God's dear.lamp of gold 
- Shines down upon the brow of night, 

And cheers the shadows cold. 

God"hl~ss the evening time, 
And where the altar glows 

o maya sweet and holy chime 
Our hearts to rest compose. 

The best of all is,this: 
To rest in him alone 

Who died for us,that we his bliss 
Might join at his dear throne. 

A few more meeting days, 
A few more days apart, 

And we shall celebrate the grace 
'l'hat made us one in heart. 

'rhen on the golden street, 
'rhen in the golden land, 

With Christ, our King, we all shaH meet, 
And in his beauty stand. 

-So W. Presbyterian. 

~ 

IN additio.n to. what o.thers have 
President said co.ncerning the late President 
Whltfor<l. Whitfo.rd o.f Milton College, we de-

sire to. add a perso.nal tribute of 
ho.no.r and regard, in which we are sure every 
reader of the RECo.RDER who. has been privi
leged to know him will jo.in. His prominent 
work in life was that of an educator, and as 
Superintendent o.f Public Instruction of the 
state o.f \Visconsin, as well as through his 
wo.rk in the Co.llege, he has left a wide and last
iug impressio.n in educational circles. He has 
also. written much in the line o.f editorial wo.rk 
and of authorship, espe~c~ally in the direction 
o.f histo.ric studies. He possessed the charac
teristics o.f the successful histo.rian in a large 
degree, having marked ability as a· careful 
investigato.r, and o.newho.fDIlDwed the deeper 

. lines of . the philDso.phy of history in all his 
inquiries. The last personal interview which 
the writer enjo.yed. with him was spent in dis
cussing the traces o.f an early Seventh-d~y 
Baptist church on the. eastern coast of New 
Jersey; and the last corres.po.ndence was a 

. letter dated but a few weeks befQre his death, 
in which be told o.f so.me impQrtant histQ'ric 
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work, unless it maY2e a few forms of creative 
work in PQetry and philoSQpby. 

President Whitfo.r~ brQughtthese two prime 
elements of success, patience and enthusiasm, 
into. all his wQrk. ThrQugh these he made the 
class-rQQm attractive and inspiratio.nal, and 
taught his pupils the necessity Qf similar 
patience and enthusiasm Qn their part. 
Thro.ugh these' same elements applied to. his 
histQric researches he fo.llo.wed after facts to. 
the last detail, and analyzed situatiQns that 
he might clearly determine the principles and 
purpo.ses in VQI ved. When we remem ber also 
that to these characteristics he added the in
fluence Qf the devQut Christian, it is easy to. 
understand hQW deeply his loss is felt and how 
worthy his life, now transferred to the future, 
is o.f tho.se hQno.rs and tender memQries which 
his pupils and frip-nds unite to. bring. The 
RECORDER adds this bunch Qf ·rQses to. vthe gar
lands that Qther hands have brQught to his 
melllQry. 

The Jews 

31id the 

Sabbath. 

WHILE strong pro.test has been 
made by the majority Qf the Jew
ish peo.ple against the effo.rts to 
intro.d uce SundaY-Qbservance in 

place of the Sabbath, it· is nQticeable that 
even the advocates of Sunday services dis
claim any intentiQn to. break do.wn the" Origi
nal Sabbath." The RefDrm Advo.cate, edited 
by Dr. Hirsch, who. is the leading advocate 
Qf Sunday services, declares 'that if Jews 
wo.uld observe the Sabbath as they Qught, 
no. Qne. WQuid think Qf departing from their 
ancient custQms co.ncerning it. He says: 

If the .Jews of this countrv (among whom, of course, 
we include the Zionists) were to observe the Sabbath,' 
there is not a rabbi in the whole country, not even the 
most radical of them all, who would noteling to the 
traditional Sabbath and be thankful there was no ne
cessity tf) urge ailOther day for the Jew's acceptance. 
It is only because the Sabbath is kept more in the 
breach than in the observance that there is an attempt 
made to uffer a substitute . 

wQrk in co.nnectiQn with natio.nal histQry in Ro.BEltT E. SPEEI{, writing in the 
the sQuthwest. In all his histo.ric wQrks a Candidates CQngregatiQnalist and Christian 

for the 
high purpo.se was evident, and a clear reco.g-Wo.rld, under the title, "Why· 

Ministry. 
,nitiQn o.f the fact that the histo.rian writes fo.r Fewer Candidates for the Minis.;. 
the future rather tha.n fo.r the present. He try?" suggests the fo.llQwing reaso.ns: 1. rhe 
was o.ne Qf the few men who a,ppreciated fully fact that ministers do. nQt urge their SQns 
the value o.f the histQric argument as a de- to. enter the ministry. 2. The greater num
termining facto.r, both in 'questions o.f cQntrQ- bel' o.f o.pPQrtunities for Christian service out-

o versy and in t.he final settlemellt in matters side the ministr.Y.· 3. The IQSS of . regard fQr 
o.f purpQse and policy. the ministry as a' sacred caste. 4. The dis-

Seen from" this' standpDint, the wQrk Df an couragement o.f yo.ung men because the stand
historjan is one. o.f larger. and more per- ard of attainment is made too. high. '.5. The 
manent value in literature than almost any decay o.f herQism in the"matter ofself-sacri
'Qther form o.f work. Nothing exceeds suchfice. 6. The spirit of gain an~ the prevalence 

. ' ... ..... ... ..... ., ";;'?"~';r,' 
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Df cQmmercialism. ··7. The secularization Qf, 
religiQns ·life. But most prQminent amQng 
the reaSDns given by Mr. Speer is the attitude 
Qf ministers themselves. Ilis article closes as 
fQIlQws: 

There are many other reasons, some 8S important as 
these, but I come back to what I said at the oeginning. 
A good deal of responsibility for the falling off in num
ber of candidates for the ministry rests upon the minis
try. The ministry does not urge the matter. Where the 
fire of a divine passion burns in a man he will kindle a 
like fire in others. This is what keeps the number of 
foreign missionaries from decreasing. The minister who 
believes that his calling is the greatest and most divine 
on earth will seek to lead young men into it with care, 
but yet with unceasing concern. Hundreds are doing 
this to-day. And hundreds are not doing it. It is more 
because ministel's feel the disadvantages of the ministry 
than because the young men feel them, that there are 
now fewer candidates for the ministry. 

The 

Rochalubeau 

Statue. 

THE un veiling of the Rocham bea u 
Statue, at Washingto.n, Qf which 
we spo.ke last week, was an event 
Qf historic interest. The CQunt 

de RQchambeau co.mmanded the French 
forces which were sent to. aid the American 
Co.IQnies by Louis XVI., in 17~0. He was 
Qne Qf the lllDst devQted friends of GeQrge 
Washingto.n, and of the cause Qf American 
Independence. After a lo.ng vQyage-seventy 
days-he landed at Newport, R. I., with an 
army Qf 5,500 Prench' troo.ps, and reported 
to General Washington fo.r instructiQns. He 
was then fifty-five years of age,-and a Lieu
tenant-General, who. had seen many years Qf 
military service. The landing at NewPQrt 
was in July, 1780, and RQchambeau CQn
tinued to. cO-Qperate with WashingtQn until 
the surrender o.f Cornwallis, Oct. 19, 1781. 
There is gQQd reaSQn to believe that the war 
fDr independence Qn the part Df the Co.IQnies 
WQuld nQt have been' successful except fQr 
the help of Rochambeau and o.f the French 

Q . 

fleet" under CommQdo.re de Grasse. The 
French Army did no.t leave QUI' sho.res until 
December, 1782. RQchambeau returned to. 
France to. be called into. active service again 
in the French RevQlutio.n, which brQke o.ut 
about that t.ime ... During the Reign o.f TerrQr 
he was thrust into. prisQn in Paris; and had 
no.t RQbespierre gQne to. the scaffQld in 1794:, 
Roehambeau' WQuld have undo.ubtedlyJ:~een 
put to. death. ,When NapQleo.n became First 
CDnsul Df }'rance, Rochambeau w~advanced 
tb highest hQnQrs.. He di~d in 1807 ,at. 
eighty-two. years o.f age. In view Df the ser
vices rendered to. Qur natio.n in its infancy, 
the e:rectiQn,of ,his statue at Wasbington iSQ ,. 

debt o.f ~ratitude which has not been paid 
tD08oon. 

. \. 
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THI~ comma.udiul1:positioll of the 
United States in the production 

. a,nd lllanufacture of iron and steel 
is illustrated by some figures pub

lished in thet~ondon Coulmercial Intelligence, 
aud reported through the 1:'reasur.Y Bureau 

~ ,of Statistics. 

. 'iji: . 1'he world's total prod uct of pig . it;Oll in 

Sees Us. 

:"!-'l.UOl.~ it sa,ss, umoulltedto 4o,~d8,O{Tnt.Ol}8, 
of whil'h the United States contributed 1G,-
878,000 tons; the Uuited l(ingdom 7,7~jO,-

000 tons; Germuny, 7,GG3,OOO tonR;' BUSbitt, 
H,100,OOO tons; li"rance, 2 ,HG2,OOO tOllS; and 
the remainder of the world, H,()G5,OOO tons. 
Comparing the product of 1901 with that of 
the annuul average for the fi ve-.year period 
lSuu-70, it will be seen that the Uuited 
States has increased its iron and steel out
put fa~~iniore rapidl.y t .ban a.ny other nation, 
the figures being, United ~tates, frO_Ill. 1,464,-
000 tons to 1 G,878,OOO tons, an increase of 
US!) per cent; lTnited I,-in~dom, frOID G,laa,-
000 tons to 7,7GO tons, un increase of 51 per 
eent; Germany, fl'OID 1,22G,OOO tons to 
7,u()H,OOO tUllS, au 'increase of fi25 per cent; 
HHd the entire world, exclusive of the 
count ries lllentioned, froln 2,710,000 tons to 
U,117,000 tons, an increase of 2BG per cent!. 
An even more noticenble feature of this 
growth pointed out by the ant.horit,y from 
which these figures are quoted, is the stead.Y 
and enOl'lllOUS growth of the proportion of 
the world's product supplied by the United 
~H utes and the eq ually rapid' decadence in the 
position held by Great Britain. Thirty-fi ve 
Jears ago the United· I~ingdolll produced 
practically one-haH of the world's p~g iron, 
while the lTllited States produced less than 
one-seven t h of the total; whereas, in 1 nOl, 
the United States stood first in its propor
tion of thE total, contributing practically 
four-tenths, us n~:linst less than two-tenths 
by the Uuited I~iIlgdoln, and about the Sallle 
share by Germany. 

SOME years ago th(~ City Council 
SnntlllY Law of 'VashiI12:ton, at a time when 
in W~shing-

the city was governed by itself, Jon, D. C. 

had a SundHY law which at last 
lal-,~ed, because it was discovered that the 
:Muyor had not signed the bill. In] 889 
efforts were made for a new Sunday law for 
the district. The Blair Sunda,y Rest bill, 
which was introduced at that time, made 
considerable stir, so far as the discussion of 
the bill waR concerned, but it failed to becoine 
a law. After that the Churchmen's Lea.gue 
took the matter up, and united the churches 
of tlhe district in un effort to secure a bill less 
strict than the Blair bill. 'rhis also failed. 
During the present Congress the Dillinghanl
Allen bill is under consideration, the text of 
which is as follows: 

Be it elltlcted by tbe Senate iwd HOllse of Representc'1-
th·es of the rnited Stiltes of Americil. ill Congress llB

sembled, That it shall not be lawful for any person to 
keep open any place of business or maintain a stand for 
the snle of any article or articles for profit during Sun
day, excepting vendors of books or newspapE'rs, nnd 
apothecaries for the d.ispenRing of medicinE'fI, and under
takers for the purpose of providing for the dead, or 
others for the purposes of charity or necessity j nor shall 
any public playing of football or baseball, or .any other 
kind of playing, sportfa, pastimes or diversions, dis
turbing the . peace and quiet of the day, be practiced by 

" any person or persons within the District of Columbia 
on Sunday; n.or shall any building operations or work 
upon J;ailroad construction be lawful upon said day_ 
And for any violation of this A~t the 'person ~ffending 
shall (or each offense be liable to a fine of not less than 
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five dollars nor more thali fifty dollars, nnd in the case effort to enforce the law was the introduction 
of corporations there shall be a like fine for evt'ry per- of a bill repealing several provisions of the 
Bon employed in violation of this Act laid upon, the cor- general state law, After a spirited discussion 
poration loffending. .. . t . • 1 L . I h b·ll· d d 

SIW. 2. That it shalll.)e 11 suflicient defense to n. pros- In t Ie egIs atUl'e ~ e I was passe an be-
ecution for labor on the fil'St dny of the week that the came a law on'the '23d of May, at which time 
defendant uniformly keeps .another duy of the week as a the Boston Herald announced, "Blue Law 
day of rcst, und thnt the, labor complained of wLLsdone now Dead. " This ameud ment permitf,3 the' 
in stich ~ mttnller .us not to. interrupt Ol~ disturb oth~l'saleof ice Cl'eaUl, soda water, confectionery . 
p~rsons 1Il0bservmg the fil'st day of the week UR n dny .. .. . .. . " , 
of r~8t. 1'his'Aet shall not becol1struedtoprevcnt the_ .. ~~~.~ ~y~rugg;lsts and Ylctuallersoll Suuda.y .. 
sule of 1't.'f1·~8hnlent8 other thou mult 01' spirituous The sale of newsp~pers, tobaccoalld' sim.ilar . 
JiqUOl'R, (;1' t(~ prevent thc snle of malt !tnd spirituou8 articles was mRde legal a few" years since. 

. liquors aH now provided for by law, 01' tobllCCO, ciga.rs, l.'hus it {~omes about that t.he effort8 to e11-
. ruilrond and steamboat. tickets, or thc. collection and forcean'y of the rigid fentu'res of Sunday leg-
delivcry of lulggngc. islatiouare either set aside byover.whehlling 

A bea,rtilg 011 this bill was givenonthe 27th public opinion, or el~B:sed from the, civil code 
of l\fa,\; T, 1 D02·. At the opening of this hear-

.1 by such amendlnellts as that here spoken of. 
illg' CommiSSIoner ~{a.efarlalld stated. that It is a foregone conclusion that the successful 
four bills had been introduced in Congress enforcement of even the minor provisions of 
looking to the "further protection of the t.he Sunda,y laws of the United States evJll .. _. 
first day of the week as a dn'y of rest in the for a"-brief period provokes agitation wh~ch .-'''-1~_ 
District of Colu m bia." 'rue hea.ring was soon secures a repeal of u.llfeatures of the law 
called for by the Methodist Ministers' l\feet- which the prevalent ptIblic opinion does not 
ing, the Retail Clerks' Association, and other support. SiLnilar results are certain to fol
organizations. Various views were presented low as siInilar cases arise .. 
pl'O a,nd COIl. At the close of the hearing' 
C6mIuissioner Macfarland requested all who 
had not been heard to put their views into 
writing and submit them to the Board for All Uniform 

cOllsidera,tion. lIe promised that the Com- !test Un,y. 

Inissiollers would consider all tha.t had been 

IN connection with the ugitatioll 
concerning' InOl'e stringent ,lawH 
for Sunday-observance in the 
District of Col u m bia, 11 COl're

said before lllUkillg' t.heir report to Congress 
coneerning t he. bills. The Washington 'rirnes 
declares that the hearing showed ltlarked 
division of sentinlellt on the part of the 
people. 

~iJiJ 

1'1' is both interesting and illstruc-
1i'rom Slang to tive to note the passa.ge of words 
G')Qlll·;nglish. and phrases frOIl1 a sudden birth 

toa permanent place ill English 
literature. 80me of these words are born 
frOI)) sei(-~Iltific sources, while others are the 
result of Chu,llce expressiolls of mOlllelltary 
experie~lCe which have in thelll the elCll1ents 
of continuance because of t,heirexpressiveness. 
., l\Iarcolligl'aul" is one of t.he later words 
w hieb has been born from the necessity of 
distinguising messages sent by wireless 
telegraphy. One is likely to be surprised in 
considering how lllany terms which are never 
suspected of such an origin were" slang" at 
birth. "Hustle" was born on the 'Vestern 
piains among cattle men. It wus slang' at· 
first, it is now good colloquial and will prob
ably take its· place in literature. "Hustle" 
is a synonym, a little less elegant, but not 
less expressive. A current phrase just now, 
"It is up to you," lacks in elegance, and at 
present is no more than slang, although it is 
vigorously expressive, and like other slang 
t~rms carries great Jll€aning. " Band'y " is 
a well recognized word, and the phrase" to 
ban~.y words" is well understood. It cl;lme 
originally from ~ game called" bandy ball,," 
in which the ball was passed quickly froIn one 
. to another. "Fiasc'o" was originally Italian 
slang'. It is a fairly well recognized word t.o
day in· the United States. Examples might 
be multiplied, .but these are f>nough to sug
gest a not unimportant line of study con
cerning the origin and meaning of terms. 

~ 

OUR readers are aware· that the 
SUlldayLaw question of minoroffenses against 
Rellealed. the Sunday Law of Massachusetts, 

such as the sale of sodawater"etc., 
has been 'under discussion in and about Bos
ton for. some weeks past.. The result of the 

spondent of the Washington Post,of l\;lay 27, 
shows the inconsistency of the claill1 tha t 
Sunda'y legislation does not seek to support 
Sunday on religious grounds, and that the 
end sought is only a day of rest. 'rhis cor
respondent says: 

An effort is now being mllde to enact a PUl'itanicnl 
Sunduy lllw for the Dit:ltrict of Columbia. As uBlInl, it 
comes in the shapc of u demand for n. dny of l'l'8t. 

Clergymen say t.hey aBk for this lrgislntion as working
men, not us 8uhhatal'inns, yet Sunday is the chicf work
ing' dny for neurly nil clergy men.' It will IlC\'Cr he prne-

. t-iellble for nIl to reBt on the limme day, for somc must ill
At.ruct, UlllllHC, nnd otherwisc cater to those who are 
resting. The worldn,gmnn cun get all nceded rest with-

. out a pause of all uctivities on Sunduy. "If- rCRt is nil 
that is wnntcd, arrungements can be made for a few 
cmployes at a timc to rest on different days of thc weel{, 
as is donc on railroads. A cessation of n.Il business on 
anyone da.y of the week would be intolernbly inconven
ient to the publie. While Bomc ore l'esting others should 
be working, und vice Yel'sa. 

In many European dties art. galleries, museums, libl'U
ries, and so forth nre open on Sundny and closed OIl 

Monday to give t.he employes u rest. nest should be Hr
rnnged so ns to cause t.hc leri-st inconvenience. 'rhere is 
no necessity to have everybody resting on the sume dny 
of the week. 'fhe demand for rest on Sunday rat her 
than any other day wouhl seem to indicate that the 
movement is really a religiouA onc. . 

'1'0 pcople who nre intellectunl und ener'getic, holidays 
nre the most tiresome· of all days. Change of occupa
tion is rest. \Vorking people could spend a holida,y both 
restfully and profitably in a library or llllJS{?Um; but 
alas, those plnces also nre hermeticnlly senled on holi
days. 

This ought to be the rule: Allow sufficient rest for 011, .. 
but do not attempt to bring everything and everybody 
toa standstill on any day of the week. According to 
Senute bill 5563 a man could not play ping-pong in his 
own house on Sunday. Next in order will be a bill to 
mnke Sunday golf a felony wi'thout "benefit of elergy." 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
. OEO. W.· BILLS. 

At West Edmeston, in the charming Una
dilla Valley, N. Y., was held the Central 'Asso
ciation, on May 29 to June I, 

On the day before the opening of the m~et.;; 

ing that locality was visited by ~torm8 of. 
snow and rain, but summer weather soon re-· 
turned, and great numbers. attended the 
meetings, which from the first were character. 
ized by ad~p spiritual interest and power, 

--I· 

. ' . 
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which increased to the last and closed at 
high-tide. It was'plainly evident that pastor 
A. C. Davis and his people had been divinely 
prepared for t~e comiJlg of the Associa,tioll 
b.Y prayer, ~hich prayers were heard' and 
answered. 

'rhe uspall prog:ram of song: services, prayer 
and conference . meetings, .pusiness· and ser~ 
nions was presented. l\:lullY pa1'ts and feat
~res8J'c worthy of, llotiee, but limited space 
forbids Inention of more t,hun a few. The , . '; 

,Junior ~ndeavor progr'(un wus of IIluch Hlore 
than usuat'interest aud attractiveness. r.rhis 
w~s 'in charge of Mrs. FredBabc~ck, of 
Le()nard-sville.' All the Hnes of denomina
tional activity were'ldyally' presented. "The 
presence of Bro.D. I-L. Davis, of Sh-a-nghai, 
China, added greatly to tbe· interest of the 
meeting. 

]n the absence ,of' Dr. Lewi~, who was to 
huve preached on Sabbath mOl'nillg,bl'other 
])a vis preached to a very lal'ge congregation. 
His .8.ccouuts of the wOl'k and workers in the 
field, the church and its membership in 
Shanghai, t he needs, opportunities and pros
pects of the mission were pl'C8ellted ill such 
an interesting' Inanner that the China field is 
Ilearer and deaJ'er to many than ever before. 

An appropriate service was held in mernory 
of the late I~ev. tT. M. Todd, whose noble life 
Ilwy well afford inspiration to younger Inell 
ill tlhe service of the Lord. 

'rhis very interesting' Association closed 
with deep spiritual interest. We hope and 
pray that the purposes a.lld aims of those in 
attendance may be so fully lived out that the 
eoming year will wit,ness still greater growth 
in Chrstian living. 

~ ,_~. " ___ 4' ______________________ _ 

Prayer-Meeting Column. 
TOPIC fOR JUNE 20, 1902. 

'I'll!' quot,ntlollH ~lv('11 111',00 urI' h'olll Tile A Illl'rlcnll Hn\'IHI'!l l~dl
tloll of Uw Nl1W 'l'eHtHllwut., cOlIyrl~ht('(1 hy 'l'hoillllH NelHoll &, HOIIHo 

l.'opic.-1..'hc Mira.cles of Christ. 

Lesson to be chosen by the leader as he 
may judge best. 

Thirty-six miracles are recorded in the 
Gospels. 'l'hese, are df'fined as "wonders." 
See l\1al'k 2: 12 and 4: 41, also Acts 3: 10, 1] . 
'rbey are also tokens of God's presence: l\1ark 
1<3 :20. They are represented as due to Di
vine power, John 5: 36, 'Acts 6: 8. Romans 
15: 1 V. 

I, 

REC·ORD'ER., 
" , '., . 

SYNOPSIS OF A ME~ORIAL SERMON. their nudR·,unted I courage in, the hotly-co'n
Pl'enched nt the ~(wf>nth-nn.v Bupti .. t church ill gnlem, tested battIeR made the fa me of their leaders 

w, Va., Sabbnth, Mu.y 81,'11)02, by Hev. B. A. Wittel'. possible. Shall we nu~,kea holiday qfMemo-
, Theme-"'rhc Elisluts of rl'o-Du.y.'" 'rext":"2 Kings 2:' rial Day? Shall we allow it. t 0 be made a 12, 18 .. 

day bf mirthful pleusure-seeking? Never. Its 
We llotice ill the verses iInmediately pre- office is far too high and sacred forthat. 

ceding' our text that Blijah an,d Il~lisba have 
'come down totheborderland of their earthly The plli.illt of the nations at the g-raves of 
IHe. As a :loving futher and son will "'alk, their heroes has ever been, "we sball never 
arm-ill-l1rIO t~lU,t lheYluayha've aseaso11 ,of see t.lleir·.!.ike i again."Oiveustheold dlJ,Ys 
helpful personal, (~(~mmullion, before even a' when men were inade of ~tuff. After the last 
temporul'Y sepu,ratiou, so these two men ta,ps shall have sounded, and all the lights 
wulked inclose fellowl'dtip as the ,hour for are out, wIJen<,>tbe quiet of Ule clt'rnphas· Le
glijuh's'departure drew liear. "rrh~'l'e was comeeterllul, then who' is left·? Only]~lisha. 
much to be said between them. 'Ve :can see It may appear that' the country cau now 
clearly marked UpOll' the face of Blisha the count ,on no such men as the young fellows 
look of inquiry~ lIe felt that the only oue were who shouldered their muskets at the 

ca.ll·of Lincoln, when we see how the ranks who was able to g'ive him instruction in some 
lines was soon to be taken froln him. A mul-, of everythiug evil are crowded with young 
titude "of questions lIocked to his Inind. rnen not out of their teens. When we cOllsid-
]'" .. f I er how many young men have no moral priniJIJ]ah was not un mind u ot this need of help 
for Blisha, as is shown in verses V and 10. cipal, we beg'in to feel that' the rnodern I~lisha 

'rhere was a strange contrust, yet striking caullot stand before the Elijah of the sixties. 
1·1 b t tl e 4- 0 E"'I·· 1 r:rhell, too, we begin to reali~e that the young I {eness, e ween leS lIW men. 'IJa I, 

whose career had been full of conJ1ict,~"JllUst nlen of this generation have not only vitiated 
have had the carriage of the old soldier, his their lives, but failing to recognize the irn
eye .-flashing with, the recollection of the vic- portance of picking up and appropriating 
tory at Ca.rmel, while ll~li~ha, whose life had ]lJlijah's mantle, have turned away and gone 

to their life-work unmantled and unclothed been one ot un broken quiet, rather resem bled 
with, that which ,alone can give them power 

'the nlu,H with 'yet uudeveloped possibilities of and fitness for the work of the hour. The 
peaceful, painstuldng citizenship. As the two 
men walked and talked, behold a commotion present is 11 time of opportllIlit,y whieb beats 
in the clouds. 'l'be chariot and the horsemen the best record of opportunities that are 
appeared, and in a moment the old veteran passed. 'l'here is u great deal of manhood 
was carried beyond ea.rt hly strife into the left in tldt:; COUll t.ry of ours. The soldiers of 
home of the immortal ones. rl'hat was an to-day are surel'y as read'y to be men of 

, character as -were the soldiers of the sixties. hour of intense inteI'est. 'rhe destiny, Hot 
only of life, but of u. people, hung upon that Something even greater is required now. The 
momen t and its deci~iolls. countr'y needs good citizens. In the early 

sixties there was a call for thousands of men, Is it any wonder that Il~liHha lamented and 
but there are more real men needed now tha n rent his clothes'! All honor to the younger 
ever before. The call is for men who are willman for cheri~hilJg the memory of the older 
ing to sacrifice themselves to the degree of man, gone to his reward. 'l'here was but one 
becoming' good stat.esmen, statesmen who thing' for the younger man to do, and be-

cause he did that he WI1S the real successor of will proudly turn from the man with bribes. 
and, forgetting all else, devote himself to the him who had gone beyond the borderland of 

mortal life. The fallibg mantle of I~lijah was interests of the homes that give to this coun-
a chaJlenge to the con victions and courage try the possibility of being what it is. 
of Elisha. The young man did not hesitate The young men of the present have greater 
to pick up the mantle and to face all the opportunities than their fathers ever had. 
responsibility it signified. .My own soul is Greater opportunities bring greater respon
thrilled as I look upon him in that act. sibilities and larger obligations. The young 

I shall never forget how the boys of '()2 and man of to-day needs the salt of divine grace. 
'64 used to rise almost to the height .of men He needs the salt of a life consecrated to the 
in true American patriotism in their desire, rig:ht, that he may be saved in the hour of 
Elisha like, to pick up and use the armor and his trial. He has his opportunity in politics. 
the manUes of the departed veterans. I~very He has the opportunity to resist all tempta
year, as we look upon the old soldiers bear- tion to corruption in commercial affairs.' 
ing the fragrant wreaths of honor to be Many a young man might fight to the death 
strewn UPOIl the lowly resting-places of. their in the battle front: who cowers before the 
sleeping comrades, how ought our hearts to enemies he meets in private walks of life and 
sadden at the thought that iIi so short a becomes an easy victim to strong drink and 
time there will be no man left, however white other kindred vices. It should ever be re
his locks or halting his step, not one left for membered that impurity is a worse fbe than 
a procession of survivors of that awful grim-visaged war. 
struggle in the sunny Southland.' The day The fight against the grosser and more 
is not far distant when we, the children of as refined temptations in everyday life is more 
brave men as ever lived, will stand teaFfully bitter and calls for greater bravery than the 
gazing into the heavens, taking the lament struggle on any battle-field. 
of Elisha upon our lips: ., My father, my The country for which my father died, with 
father, the chariot of Israel and the horsemen all its institutions so well calculated to foster 

We gain little good from the study of the 
miracles of Christ if we see in then) nothing 
Leyond an expression of power. 'l'here are 
l)l'actical spiritual lessons contained in them 
which we"need t.o learn, and they are im
pressed by t he miracles in a most effective 
manner. Take for example the first miracle 
recorded at the marriage in Cana' of GaJillee. 
'rhis is well called" a miracle of transforma
tion." The higher lesson it teaches and the 
one we so much need to -lea,rn is the trans
forming power of the Divine presence in our 
lives. Almost anyone of the miracles in the 
New Te.stament may be selected as a central 
point in the study this evening, according to, 
the needs of any given prayer-meeting as 
seenby the leader. 'Vhether one or many of 
the miracles are considered, the chief point to 
be attained is how the transforming, 
strengthening, enJightening, and redeeming 
miracle of the Divine Presence can be at-

. tained in our Ii ves. 
J 

~ .. 
THE Holy Spirit goes- through' the world 

employing the magnet of the Cross every
, where to seek to draw men to himself by,the 
-attraction of its.1ove.-Wm. M. Taylor. 

thereof," and protect aU,that is best and truest in life,' 
, We go back in mind to, the sixties, and find is made doubly dear to me because of that 

ourselves weighing the worth, not only of father's death, and I should be an 'unw:orthy 
such" men as" Grant, Sherman and Sheridan,son of a noble sire were I not willing to de
but we look' back over the dusty ranks in vote, my life unselfishly to the support of 

'which many a brave boy' marched, tull of those inst,itutions, in so far as opportunity 
patriotism,but without fame, These were and necessity require. Behold how, for sin
they, who by their fortitude, their bravery, ners lost, ,Christ suffered and died I When 
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we realiz~:r-that we ar~ of, those for w ho~ he 
·died; when we consider the great privilege 

, of being freed from sin, how ~reat is' the ob
ligation laid. upon us to be worthy heirs of 
such an heritage, and so prove our love for 
hiol who has wrought such a work in our be
half .. :Maythe Lord help us each" Elisba.like, 
to take up the mantle of· service iIi behalf of 

guard of higher critics in Scotland. The As- this dust were shovelled int~ the h~d of the 
senlbly does not endorse the conclusions of ship as ballast,· and brought to New York. 
Prof. Smith on many points, butit nejuses to Volcanic activity is \ less in the Wes.t Indies 
condemn them, a.nd declares to':"-:·the w6rld but new 'volcanic disturbances are 'reported 
that he and those like him have the right to in other places, including ~ Seattle, British 
express the conclusions which they may reach Columbia and New' Mexico. 
from the study of t·he ~ible. An agreement has been cQnsummated dur-
,The world .is saddened at the annoullce- ing the' past week for a new.railroad across 
ment of the -death ·of Dr. J ohn Hen~yBa.r- Mexico whicbwill give that country its first 
rowt3, Presiden't of bherlin College: '. He. died direct railroad outlet on the Pacific coast .. 
on· the 3d or June, after an illness of nine Its terminal in the United States is I(aitsas 

. God and truth. 

NEWS OF THE "WEEK. 

On the 31st of ~1ay it was offieially an:- days, frorrl pleuro-pneumonia. Dr. Barrows City. . 
nounced thatterms of pe~we had been agreed' . "" becanle known throughout. the· world as Now that· the philippine Bill is.' o.ut of t. he 
upou between the Boers and Loi'd I(itchener, representing England. The terms on which President of the World's ,C9ngress of Relig- way, a new struggle will begin in Congress be-
peace has been secured are more liberal on ions, held.in Chicago as part of the Colum bian tween the Nicaragua and .the PaIiania 

t he part of Great Britain tlIan was expected. 
Exposition.' In ] S!)6 he made the tour' of . routes for the Isthmian CanaL", '," .' , ",.' 
the world, and founded a Christian Lecture~ It is' said that saloon-keepers, in country 

All t.he world will rejoice at this news. 'rhe ship iIi India, under the auspices of Chicago villa,ges are complaining: because the free de-
war in South Africa was actually begun in University. DI'.I3arrows was born in Me- livery of mail in the rural districts,asa result 
October, ISDD. The struggle has been a long dina, Mich., ~J uly 11, 1847. He was' the of which farrners do not come to town for 
and painful one, tiercely contested on both author of several valuable books, a man of thejr mail, has broue:ht about a considerable 
sides. We hope that the final results will be <.J 

for the best good of both the Dutch states wide culture and great nobilit.Y of character. loss in the sale of liqn6r. This' gives double 
and the Empire. Evil enough has been He ranked among leaders, both in literar'y reason for rejoicing over that new provision 

h 
1. and religious matters. and had few equals in of th.,. e Post-office j)epartnlent. " 

wroup; t uy the conflict to secure great good " 
if a corre8pondingly favorable reaction shall breadt,h of thought, purity of purpose and' The coal strike is likely to accelerate the 

t I I Th t f 
administrative ability. 'ro those who knew tendencv to use crude 01·1 for fuel l'n place o~ 

a ~e pace. e erms 0 peace indicate not J 1 

1 d f 1
· h' him personaally-a priviI'ege g'l'anted to the coal. An immense pourer plant I'S bel'ng bUI'lt 

on y a goo ee lng on t e part of England, " 
1. t . d' I· writer of these lines-his death seems a double in the city of New yrork for l·al·.lroad purposes, 
uU Wl8e lp omacy ]11 dealing with their -
newly-acquired subjects. Liberal provisions loss. and it is reported that the owners are pre-
are Illade for the expenses of the war, and It is reported that no tariff revision is like- pa!ing to use oil from the Texas field in place 
unexpected generosity characterizes the ly to be forn1ulated by law during the present of coal. Should coal become permanently 
priviliges connected with the surrender. Ex- Congress. . fixed at a highrate, the use of oil will doubt-
pressions of joy throughout England are The strug'gle in COllgressover the Philippine less increase. 
almost excessive, in view of peace tbus se- Bill was ended by the passage of that bill in 'l:'he Hon. ~1ichael I-Ienl'Y Herbert, Secre
cured. the Senate, OIl the 3d of June, by a vote of tary of the British Embassy at Paris. has 

~Iore than no,ooo iInmigrants landed at 48 to 30. 'l:'he debate concerning this .bill been appointed Ambassador of Great Britain 
the port of New York during the lllonth of had ueen in progress seven weeks and two to the United Stutes in place of the late Lord 
~Ia'y. ID02. This represellt8 unskilled labor, days. This bill, which will doubtless become Pauncefote. 
and therefore cheap, of which there is an a law, approves the action of the President in On the 2d of June, about eighty per cent of • 
over-supply in and around New York. These creating the Philippine Commission, and the the pump-runners and firemen in the coal 
imllligrants are unwillillgtog-oto,the country offices of Civil Governor and Viee-Governor InilJcs of Pennsylvania obeyed the orders of 
and are uIHlrrl uctinted with agricultural work. of t he Islands, and authorizes these officers the leaders of the strike to quit work. Their 
lIenee this iIIlrnense army of irnnligrants is . to exercise the powers of g'overnment as places were supplied by other workers w110 
uudesirable Inaterial, since the population of directed by the President. Tl1e d Bill of are protected by police force, and at this writ
New York and other great cities is already Rights" of the Uuited States Constitution is ing it seems Ulat the mines will ue kept free 
overcrowded with tho~e who live fron} hand applied to t.he Islands, vdth the exception offroll1 water. Some rioting has occurred, and 
to mouth, and from the ranks of whorIl no the l'ig'ht to bE.ar arms and the right of trial serious results to life and property are likely 
sma.ll share of our criminal population is by jury. The plan already adopted concern- to follow. 
recruited. It is high time that a halt was iug taxation is approved, and theinhabitants 
called and that a more vigorous system of of the Islands are to be considered citizens of 
sifting the immigrants)vas instituted at Ellis the Philippines, entItled to the protection of 
Island. the United States. Whenever the Insurrec-

A serious accident bappened on Staten tion shall be declared' wholly subdued, the 
Island on the alst of ~Iay, in connection with Governor of the Islands is to make a full re
the racing of au tOll10biles. A racing auto- . port to the President, incl uding recoUlInenda
mobile became unmanageable and plunged tions as to future government.' ~1eanwhile 
into the assemlJled crowd of people who were popular representative government is to be 
"'atching the race. Two deaths have alreapy established in cities and provinces as fast as 
resulted, while three or 11101'e victims are in they are fit for it; qualifications of electors 
the hospital suffering fl~Olll fractured limbs. to be determined by the Philippine Commis
SOIne who were only slightly injured, were sion. ~Iany ot.her provisions are made in 
relnov~d to their homes. The owner of the keeping with the general plans here set forth. 
machine and Chaff~ur were arrested. It is The enactment of this into law will be a long 
hoped,that this serious result will break up the ,step toward perfecting matters in the Philip
motor-car racing furor, which has growll pines. 
rapidly and' which is carried forward with The American Congress of ,Tuberculosis has 
great recklessness. The Governors of the been in session during the past week in the 
Automobile Club of America have adopted cit,y of ~ew York. Valuable papers and dis
resolutions deploring the accident, and de- cussions have been offered. Our readers will 
claring "that it is unwise to hold speed trials be glad to note this fact as one of the many 
with automobiles on the public highway," and evidences that medical men are struggling 
that tpey will not hold or consent to the hold- with the probl~m of lessening" or destroying 
ing of such contest~ by the Club hereafter. "The Great White Plague" known as tuber-

A few days since, the General Assembly of culosis. 
the United Free Ohurch of Scotland dis- The ship Lena, from Barbados to New 
missed the charges of. heresy made against York, being within rang:e of the volcanic dis
Prof. George Adam Smith, by a vote of fi34 turbances in Martinique, was covered with 
to 263 .. Prof. Smith represents the advanc nlany tons of volcanic 'dust. Seven tons of 

EVANGELISM AND SABBATH REFORM. 
H. I. LI~E. 

HIGll'L' '1'0 EXIS'!' AS SEVEN'l'H~J)AY BAP'l'IS'l'S. 

No denomination has the rightto a separate 
existence t,hat does not hold and give prorni
uence to at least one vital doctrine distin
guishing it froln. all others with which it is 
otherwise in harmony. The only thing that 
warrants the existence of Sevent.h-day Bap
tists as, a separate denomination is loyalty 
to the eommandnlents of God, and to Jesus 
their author and exemplar. If we are not 
thus loyal we have no right to exist asa 
separate denomination. If we are loyal we 
ought to b" a very aggressive people. If our 
distinctive principles warrant our existence 
they are entitled to aprominencethatis often' 
denied them by pastors and evangelists. 

DU'ry Oli' EVANGELIS'!' '1'0 PREACliDOCTHINliJ. 

Many contend that it is no part of the 
work of evangelists to 'preaeh distinctive 
doctri~es, but that they should' confine their 
efforts to ind ucing men and women to be 
saved from sin. Can we do this without mak
ing: the law of God a very prominent feature 
of discourse? I think not. . "'By the law is 
the knowledge of sin." "Sin is the trans
gressionof the law." "Where there is no 
law there is no sin." "The carnal. mind is 
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enmity toward God and is not .subject to his 
law." .' "'fo be .carnally minded is death." 

, Can a man whoisdea~· in trespasses and sin, 
. which \ is the transgression of God's law,. be
come' 'alive unto rig:hteousness and "delight 
in the law of God after the inward man," and 
continue to transl?;ress God's law knowingly ? 
If he has no knowledge of the law, or·.does 

. .. \ .' .' '. . .'. ..., . I 

towers of Zion shake off the dlUst of centuries 2. 
and be no long:er sat~sfied~with d~vi8ing 
means to keep the young people born to us 3. 
from straying away from us and froln ·Bible 
truth. We should train them for, and lead 
them in, an aggre~sive warfare against every 
form of lawlessness, even though it may be 4. 

intrenched behind the wails of Christian tel-

'357 

An ideal course of iltudy for our Sabbath-schools. 
(The Boo~-:,it~ books; BiJ>le biography, ·hiRtory 

. I J 
. and. doctrme. etc.) , 

Child-life, and that child's lire .. ' 
(The nature of child-life in general; and the nat

ure, needs, etc., of John, Mary. Henry and 
Jane.) 

'rhe Home Depa~tlIle~t. 
PAWl' II. 

. not recognize its binding'force,how can he . 
hav~. a knowledge of sin? And.' without 
this J.<,nowiedg:e of sin how can he be saved 
freun sin? Where there is no' law there 

lowship.. . . '. . . '1.' The importance of kllo'wing what •. whom, how, n.nd 

The war. is on, and has been waged forcent-
2. 

uries ag'ainst God's law. Theenemy of God's 
law, whether called infidel or Christian, is our B. 

enenl'y. We love our '~nemies and must do 
our best' to convert them from the error of 
theIr ways and make them prisoners of hope. 
Therefore let' the evangelists, the pa.stors, 
the quartets, and the Prescillas and AquiUas 
give no uncertain sound upon the-gospel 
trumpet, and let the people prepare for battle. 
Proclaim the law of God, by word of mouth, 

·why·one is to teach. '. . 
How can one come to know \vbat, whom~how, find 

why one is to teach: 
The vulue, principles an(l JiH'thods of gr:iding Rchol- . 

ars and teachi'rs. . is no need'. ofa . Saviour, as there is no 
sin to· save from. Jesus was so named 
because it was his mission to "save his peo
ple from their" sins," and in doing this he 
fulfilled the prophecy by magnifying the la w, 
i. e., giving' an enlarged view or conception of 
it. Without changing the letter of the law 
he fulfilled (or filled it full) b'y showing that 
in the sight of God it reached the pesires 
and affections of men. And that these desires 
and affections of his people are' to be con
formed to the law of God written in their 
minds and ruling' their affections. And 
he made the law honorable, or honored 
it, by a living:,example of perfect obedience. 
8ball we as evangelists teach sin ners that 
t.hey can be saved from sin while refusing to 
be subject to the law of God, and making 
void the cornmalldments of God by following 
the traditions of men 'f I dare not tell a man 
that he mayor can be saved from sin while 
continuing to knowingl'y and wilfully trans
gress an'y commandment of God. I recognize 
as a fact that many, through false teaching, 
are ignorant of the oblig'ations of God's law. 
But a saved condition is manifest b'y the in
quiry, "Lord whatiwill thou have me to do?" 
'fhe regenerate sinner becomes lovingly obedi
ent to every recognized law of his God and 
Saviour, and as he grows in the knowledge 
of the law of God he gains strength through 
loving obedience; while others disregarding 
God'~ law grow sick and feeble, and while 
having a forrn of god!iness are devoid of ite 
POWel'. 

HIGH 'l'IME 'ro DE AGGnI~SSIvE. 

I believe that it is high time for Seventh
day Baptist pastors and evangelists to 
get out of the. ruts made by those who 
gain popularity b.v winning' converts to an 
easy-going gospel of B.ltying froln hell without 
saving from sin, out rather saving from pun-, 
ishment while living in sin. A gospel that 
never gives a Bible definition of .sin, or of 
salvation, even though they may feel like 
disobeying God when obedience confiicts with 
their desires or pre-conceived opinions. 

Any gospel that does not give prominence 
to the law of God is another gospelfroln that 
which Paul preached, and while it may pro
duce a form of godliness it denies the 
power thereof, which is shown by loving 
obedience to' every .commandment of God.· 
Peelings may be deceptive; the Bible stand
ard is safe and sure. "We know that we 
have passed from death into life because we 
love the brethren." ." By this we know that 
we love the children of God w hen we love God 
and keep his commandments, for this is the 
'love of God that we keep his commandments." 
A law-loving gospel is the evanu;elism of the 
Bible, and any gospel without law, thpugh it 
were preached by a Seventh-day Baptist or· 
by an angel from ·heaven, is not the gospel of 

. Jesus. . 
It is high time that the watchmen on the 

by the printed pag:e, and by lives conformed 
to it, for t,he transgressioll of the law is sin; 
and to save his people frolll sin Jesus left the 
courtA of glory, took on. himself humanity, 
suffered death, bearing our sins in his body, 
arose from the dead,,:and ascended on high, 
and gives eternallife,.to his people wholn he 
saves from sin. 

----------_. 

MEETING OF THE SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
The Sabbath School Board of the Seventh

da'y Baptist General Conference met in regu
lar session at 220 Broadway, New York City, 
June], 1902, at ten o'clock A. l\L, with ·the 
President, Rev. George B. Shaw, in the Chair. 

The following members were present: Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Frank L. Greene, .Iolln B. 
Cottrell, Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell and Corliss P. 
Randolph. 

Visitor-C. C. Chipman. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. I. L. Cottrel1. 
The rninutes of the last two meetings were 

rea.d. 
The Recording Secretary reported that he 

had sent the usual notices of the rneeting' to 
all the members of the Board. In response 
to this notice a letter was read f,'om Miss 
Elizabeth A. l~-'isher, Vice-President for the 
South-Western Association, in. which she ex
pressed her interest in the wurk of the Board. 

The Committee on The Sabbath Visitor re
ported that all the bills incurred in connec
tion with the purchase and transfer of The 
Sabbath Visitor were paid. On motion, it 
was voted that the report of the Committee 
be accepted':" ,~ ",-

Rev. George B. Shaw, Committ.ee on Sup
plies for the Home Depart.ment, reported that 
,such supplies had been printed and were on 
sale at the Publishing House of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. 

The report was accepted. 
The Recording Secretary reported that in 

accordance with a vote of the Board, at its 
last regular meeting, he had corresponded with 
Rev. A. E. Main, Dean of the Theological 
Semi"nary of Alfred University, re~arding a 
program for a two-da.ys Sabbath-school' In-' 
stitute, and presented such a program which 
Dr. Main had prepared. 

The program wa.s accepted, ordered in
corporated into .the minutes of this meeting', 
and the thanks of the, Board were tendered 
Dr. lVIain. 

The program is as follows: 
PART I. 

1. The Sabbath-school a" School." 
(The spirit, methods, work, teaching, learning

everything, as far as possible, to be in accord 
with the best 'modern' educational stand
ards.) 

Rev. George B. Shaw, Com'mittee to seeure 
stationer,}' 'for the use of' t.heeditors of 'rile 
Sabbath Visitor, reported that such station
er'y had been procured and the bill paid. 

The report was adopted .. 
'l'he report of the Treasurer' was then read 

Rnd adopted as follows: 
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N Ol·toll ville, K lUI ................................................................... .. 
Milton, \VIH .......... ~ ................................................................ .. 
C()iOllln., \ViH ............................................................................ . 
MIIIII, N. Y .............................................................................. .. 
Boulder', Col. .......................................................................... . 
AHhl1wIl.Y. Jt. I ........................................................................ .. 
\V!'JiHviJie, N. Y ........................................................................ . 
Nile, N. Y ................................................................................. . 
Andover, N. y ........................................... ~ ............................ .. 
Cllieago, IJi ............................................................................. . 
Npw YOI'k City ........................................................................ . 
WeHt.erly, H. I. ....... : ............................................................... .. 
1'1l1illtiPid. N. ,J ....................................................................... . 
Fit'Ht ilroolifleld. N. Y ............................................................ .. 
l'rl II tOll. WiH .......................................................... ~ .................. . 
Hl1lenl, 'V. VI1 ................ ,' ........................................................ .. 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Celltrc, Mil11l ......................................... .. 
S~liloh. :N. ,J ............................. , .............................................. . 
AdanlH C(,lItre, N. Y ................................................................. . 
COI'IiSH F. Hu.IH1olph, Newl1l'k, N .• f ......................................... . 

Ii O() 
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5 110 
7 :1.7 
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1 00 
!i 00 
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5 00 
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;, 00 
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2 00 

10 00 
:I ·1-1 

fiO 00 
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:l :!o 

2ii 00 
fi 00· 

iiS 
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1 ii!l 
4 !l(J 
:1 01) 
5 ()O 
1 (jO 
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iiO ()() 
GO 00 

;, 00 
]() {J() 

iiiO 
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2 ()O' 
a 00 
lifiO 
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'l'otal ................................................................... ;.$liiS !I!l 

!t;XPgNIHTIJUER. 

CR. 

fti. ::;, nIlsA. It~ent., IHt TH1,yment on ViAltor .............................. $100 00 
i'rCH. !ico. B. Hha\\', IloAtnge amI eXI)eUHeH........................ ...... 3 (If, 
.John B. Cottrell (COl'. Hpe.) pl'intillg, })OHtage, ctc.................. 4 GO 
Amcl'ic/Ul Hauuath 'l'ruct HOeiety, pl'inting:............................. 5:!fJ 

.. .. .. .. . 11l'lllting I1nd exJleIlH(·I'! .... ~·... 5 S:! 
Geo. B. Rha\\', postage and eur fare........................................ 4 lG 

. E. S. llliHs (per I. L. (;ottl'cll) !?(] IIll.rment on ViHitor .............. 200 00 
.. eXp('IlHeH, IlIwldng and Hhip})ing.............................. 2 25 

\V. H. CI'/tndall, 'l'l'eaamrcr Alfl't'd Uniyt'l'sity. editol'illl wO!'k 
Jlelpillg JflLlld....... ............................................................. 25 00 

ErncHtillc C. Smith, editor Vistor.:.... ..................................... 17 [i0 
., .1 . '.1 •.•••••••.••••••••••• ~ .......... , •••• ~....... 10 00 

K S. miss, final puyment on Visitor ....................................... 200 00 
II. D. Clarke, Vlcf'-i'n'Hident, POHtlr'ge a 11<1 expellHPH................. !! ()O 
EI·I1t'Ht!·'e C. Rmith, Aalury, May.............................................. ]II (10 
AllIer'iean Sabhath 'l'ruct So<'iety............................................. ]3 :3!1 
Expenses, Cor. Sec., J. B. Cottrell........................................... 4 no 

.. Editor Helping Hand, Wm. C. Whitford................. 2 0" 
Vicc-Pres. I. L. Cottrell.............. ............................. 1 97 
Hec. Hec. Corliss F. Handolph................................... 2 00 
Pres. G. B. Shaw ........................ :............................. 2 24 
'l'rcus. F. L. Greene: ....................... ; ................. :....... 244 

. Totul· .. · .... ··· .. ~ .... · .................................................. '618 57 
Blllnnce • ....................... ............ ............ ................... ......... ........ 35 

Totul .. · .. · .. · .............. ··· .......... · ......................... ~ ........ f61S 92 
FRANK L. GREENE. 1'rea.s. 

Audited I1l1d found corcect. 
. 'J. n. COTTRELL, .·luditor. 
JUNE 1. 11102. 

, . 

The President of the Board was made a 
Standing' Uommittee on the Helping Hand. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, Ree. Sec, 
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Missions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor .. Secretary, 'YeBterly, R. I. 

MISSIONARY HOUR AT THE CENTftAL 
ASSOCIATION. 

The Missionary Hour at the Central Asso
ciationwas conducted by Secretary Whitf()~d. 
After singing, and prayer by Dr. Daland, -the 
conductor gave a general survey oI-our nlis~ 

sions at home and on foreign fields~ and a 
statement of the condition of the treasury. 
The Missionary Society was aiding thirty-two 
small churches in the support. of missionary 
pas,tors, and other small churches were ap
plying' for help. Th'ere ,were on the home 
field two general missionaries at work, one in 
Alabama, the other in the Southwest, and one 
missionary pastor was doing general rnis
sionary work part of the time in Iowa. Evan
gelistic work was being done in Ohio and 
"'~isconsin, by our evangelists, and that Pas
tor S. H. Babcock, of Albion, Wis., was con-

-ducting gospel tent work in South Dakota. 

4. It was a mind' of unselfishness; Christ had 
no element of . selfishness in his. life and 
character. He gave "himself to sav~ a lost 
race. We must overcome and drive ou~.pur 
selfishness to have the mind of Christ. 

5. The mind of Christ was one of submis
sionand obedience. He was obed~ent unto 
death. It was his m'eat and drink to do the 
will of his Father. "'e mustbe as submissive 
and.' obedient .to the will of Christ to possessl\" 
his mind. 

If we all had the mind of Christ within us, 
we all would be missionaries·. .We would 
want all men to be saved at ':home and in all 
lands. We would have the love of souls; the 
Christ 8pirit, thought,purpose; the unselfish
ness; the sacrifice; the submission and 'obedi
ence; and be earnest, active and loving fel
low-workers with Christ and the Holy Spirit 
in the grand and glorious work of evangeliz
ing the world. There would be no one to say, 
., I do not believe in foreign missions." To 
one and everyone who had the mind of Christ 
the 'fieldfor missions would be the whole 
world. May we"a-ll have that mind. 

FROM R. S. WILSON. 

He spoke of the good work being done in 
Holland and of the prospects on the Gold 
Coast. The rest of the hour was occupied by 
Dr .. D. H. Davis, of Shanghai, China, who 
had arrived only a few days before in the Thought I would write you a few lines to-
home land, to visit his aged mother at Vero- day as I have received so many letters from 
na, N. Y., and to have a short rest. All were different parties in the North asking about 
glad to see him and gave him a most hearty the negros of the South. I attended a negro 
welcome. There was a large attendance, and concert last Friday nig-ht here in Attella, at 
he held them with intense interest as he the close of a public school. M yseH, wife and 
graphically described the work done in China children all went. We arrived at the school 
in the boarding and day schools, what the house about 7 o'clock P. ~f. The house would 
young· men and women trained in these seat about 250 or 300 people. There were 
schools were doing as helpers in our mission, about 90 people present. When we arrived 
and in the work of evangelizing China; the the teacher, Prof. A. G. Davis, gave us a COffi

removal of the :Medical Mission to Li-eu-oo fortable seat where no negro was to sit, two 
and the successful beginning of the work there seats from the organ. Prof. Davis is a negro 
by Dr. Palmborg. He stated that there are 38 years old and holds the highest grade 
living lat Li-eu-oo eight Sabbath-keepers certificate of any negro in the state. He is of 
connected witti our mission, so Dr. Palmborg a ginger. cake color and real smart. 
is not by any means alone. She is favorably Rev. R. R. Powers, organist, was a young 
received by the people and the officials of the negro of great musical talent, ,graduated at 

. town. It is a place of 20,000 inhabitants, Huntsville, Ala. 
about twenty miles to the northwest of At 8 o'clock the house was packed full and 
Shanghai, and there is no other mission many standing up. The performance began 
there, and hence no competition there in med- soon after 8,first by singing "Bring them 
ical missions as there is ShanghaL in," by the school led by Prof. Powers. 

Dr. Davis spoke of the evangelistic work Second, prayer by G. 'V. Sanford. Third, 
he was doing, and of his labors in the trans- The Lord's prayer by the school. Fourth, 
lation of the Bible into Chinese. He spoke in singing ,; My Country 'Tis of Thee," then 
high terms of the Christian character, fidelity there were recitations by several childl'en 
and sacrificial spirit of the native Christians, that were very good. There was a doll-drill 
and gave some example~ of their loyalty and by eight little girls, which lasted eight or ten 
sacrifice that had come within his own per- minutes t,hat was as fine a thing as I ever 
sonal knowledge. The·hour was one of great saw. There were about 50 children on the 
interest. On Sabbath afternoon, after sup- platform, over 30 girls all dressed in white 
per, at the tent the Secretary held an informal and 15 or 20 boys all well dressed and all 
conference on our mission as a people, which \looked as gay as larks .. The next'best thing 
was very interesting. was a book-drill by eight I arge 1" girls; that 

, Dr. Davis gave a fine, strong missionary was very good. There was also a boys' drill 
sermon on 8abbath morning. His theme with sticks that was good, and. so many 
was, 'The Mind of Christ. Text, PhiL 2: 5. other things that I cannot mention now that 

1. What is that mind? It is that all men were very good. I wish some of our l Northern 
should be saved. That the gospel should be friends could have been here and seen and 
carried to all peoples of the earth. His great· heard what the negros in the South are do-
commission and command was to go and ing. . 
disciple ~n nations. To have th'is mind of At the close of the concert, Rev. W. F. 
Christ, we must possess his spirit, thought Smith, of Gadsden, Ala., gave an address, 
and purpose in our own ~earts. which was very interesting, urging .. upon 

2. His mind was that of love for all. His them to be better men and' women, and he 
sacrificial life and death was' of love. We also told them that the good. negro would 
must 'possess that love to have his mind in always have friends among the white people. 

. ·C""us. There has been great 'improvement in the 
3. Itwils of humility. We must be humble Southern'negro for the last few years. 

iu heart, in life, and labor. ATTALLA, Ala., May 18, 1902~ 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
F~r tlle-montll of May. 1902. / 

tlEO. H.UTTEU. Treasurer, 
10 accouot \Vito . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DB. 

Cash 10 treasury May 1, 1902 ........................................... i ..... $1.520 119 

Woman's Executive Board: . 

General Fund .......................... ;.-........... , ..... ; ........ $1·l. 42 
China Mission ..................... ; ..... ; ... ·........................ 7 ·00 
NatIve Helpers.................................................... 4 00 
Home Missions ............................ ; ....................... ·5 50 
Boys' School .... ~ .............. ~ ........................... ;......... 1· 00 
Education Chinese hoys .. ,................................... 4 00-, 35 92. 

A. G. Crofoot, Cartwright, Wis............................................. 5 00 
Mrs. H. Alice Fisher, Northboro, Mass .................. ;.............. 10 00 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist Memorial Board, Income f om Geo. 

H. Babcock Discretionary Fund......................... ............ 300 00 
MI'. and Mrs. M. C: Parker, Chicn,go, Ill., Gold Coast............ 2 00 
Dr. Geo. W. Post, Chicago, [11.. Cartwri~ht. Wis.................. 1250. 
Wilber F. Stewart. Milton. Wis"salary of Dr. Palmborg •. 

$2; Home Missions. $1. .. ., ......................... ;..................... 300 
Junior ~ociety of Christian Endeavor, Marlboro, N. J......... GOO 
Payment··on purchase price of Ayers: Property, Unadilla 

Forks, N. Y ............................ ; ............. ; ............... :.......... 82 50 
.leremiah'Growden, Salem ville. Pa....................................... 1 00 
One-third collection at So nth-Eastern Association............... 8 55 
One-third collection at Eastern Association...... ...... ....... ..... 29 31 

Sahbath·scdools: 
.lanesville, 'Vis ....................... ,........................................ 4 00 
Daytona, Fla.................................................................. 17 00· 

Churches: 
AdanlS Centre. N. Y ..................... ;;-:................................. 20 00 
Chicago, Ill .................... ::.. ............................................. 10 25 
Welton. Iowa ........................ ,......................................... 5 00 
Plainfield, N. J ...................... "'.............................. .......... ~3 76 
Second Hopkinton, H. 1................................................... ]5 00 
HInck Lick, W. Va........................................................... 175 
Gl'l'enbrier. 'V. Va........................................................... 475 
Middle IHland, W. Va...................................................... 4 15 
Ritchie. W. Va .............................................. , ..... ,.. ............ '2 50 
Rockville, It. I................................................................. 18 00 

$2,151 03 
CR. 

O. U. Whitford, traveling expenses ....................................... , 50 00 
W. L, Davis, Blystone, lja., halanc!-! d lie salary to March 131, 

HlO2.................................................................................. 1833 
Church at Gentry, Ark., qUllrter ending March 31, 1902........ 2500 
Bvangelititic Committce-Orders Nos. 268,269.... .................. 10] no 
Interest ................................................................................. 1250 
Loun .............................. :... ................................................. 400 00 

Cash in treasury: 
China Mission .................................................... $952 67 
ltel1uction of debt.............................................. 5 00 
Available for cnrrcnt expellfles .......................... 5~(j 53- 1,54420 

$2,151 93 
Eo & O. It:. 

GEO. H. UT'l'EB, 'l'1'eas. 

THE COLOR OF WATER, 
It has been shown that the color of surface 

water depends both on the character of the 
neighboring veg-etation and on the time t.hat 
the water remains in contact with it. Water 
near steep rocks, where there are few trees, 
will generally be below twenty units in color; 
steep wooded or cultivated slopes give twenty 
to fifty units; similar, but gentler slopes, 
from five to one hundred; and swampy areas, 
one hundred to five hundred, or even higher. 
Highly colored waters are more common in 
the Northm'n states than in the South. Col
ored water is gradually bleached by sunlight, 
the action taking place chiefly within one 
foot of the surface. The study of color in 
water is of commercial importance, because 
most people object to drinking brownish 
water. Hence, in a town water supply the 
color must either be removed or its forma
tion must be prevented. The latter is often 
the most economical thing to do, and it may 
be accomplished by intercepting the water 
from the uplan_ds and leading it into the 
streams without letting it pass through the 
swamps .-Success. 

A.N EVENING V·ISION, 
The evening-camp fire burns low; one by 

one the brands have dissolved into coals, 
and one by one, the little circle has retired 
into the cabins and gone to sleep. I take 
from a pile of the skeleton of a dead pine one 
of its huge resinous bones and cast it on the 
coals. The surrounding trees have all re
tired into the silent darkness to repose from 
the toils of the stormy day-now with its 
wrestling winds also gone into the darkness 
of the past. Inimediately'the yellow flames 
shoot up high, and the trees step out of the 
darkne&e ...... oD silent feet, with a surprised ex
pression as if to say, as they look down upon 
me, " Why, we did not expect you to call for 
us again." And there they stand waiting, 
with thp, stars glittering in their tangled 
hair .~The late Dr. W. C. Gray. 

• 
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Wotnan's Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAX~ON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

THE GLADNESS OF NATURE. 
W:ILLIAMCULLEN BRYANT. , ' , 

Is tbis a time to be cloudy and sad, " 
When our mother Nature laugbs around; 

When ev~n :the deep blue heavens look glad, 
, Andgladness breathes from the blossoming ground? 

There are notes of joy frllm the hang-bird and wren, 
And the g{lsEJip of swallows throu~b all the sky; 

Tbe ground-squirrel gay]ychirps by his den, 
And the wilding bee hums merrily by. 

The clouds are at play in tbe azure space, 
And their shadows at play on the bright green vale,' 

Arid here they stretch to the frolic chase, 
And there they roll on the easy gale. , 

, There's a dance of leaves in that aspen bower, 
'£bel'e's a titter of winds in that beechen tree, 

There's a smile on the fruit, and a smile on the flower, 
And a laugh from the brook that runs to the sea. 

And look at tbe broad-faced sun, how be smiles 
On the dewy earth that smiles in his ray, 

On the leaping waters and gay young isles; 
Ay, look, and he'll smile thy gloom away. 

SABBATH nEC~RbaR. 

missively and say, "Not mv will but thine be done," for 
his promises which can never be broken are:' "He will 
be with us to the end." 

Resolved, That in the hour of bereavement we, as 
meinbers of the L'i1dies' Aid Society of Shiloh, offer to the 
family our sincere sympatby,and will ever pray that they 
may be kept until the Master shall say, "It is enough, 
come up higber." , " 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be recorded 
in our minutes and published in the8ASBATH RECORDEl~. 

Mus.E. B. SAUNDERS, }' ' 
Mus. ,EI.JLA 1.'O,MI;INI:ION. (,om. 
Mus. HmAM DAVIS., ' 

SHII.on, N. J., May 28, 1902. 

,A TALK WITH MQTHERS. , 
MUS. M. M. STILLMAN. 

Read at the Woman's Hour of the South-Eastern Asso
ciation. 

359 
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before us, and the fact that Go.d has given 
into our care immortal souls to 'be trained 
and taught to 'obey God's holy law, or to 
suffer eternal ru'in, how sacred is the office of 
I " ' ' 

~" motherhood! 
Eternity! Eternity! How can we fatholil 

its' mysteries? No m ore can wefathdm the 
mysteries of the 'ini mortal life bound, up in 
t hat little babe that' we clasp so fondly to 
Qurbreast,: and for whose physical necessiti~s' 
we are so careful arid anxious. Let us often 
think of the spirit life and the molding of 
charflcter 'day by day. 

We would think a mother' cruel who would 
not g'ive her_chJld proper food each day; but 
it it:! even more so in the light of'the eternal 
word to neglect its spiritual life. Alas, for 

We, as a people, have a special Inessag~to the sad fact that not aU mothers are thenl
bear to the world; therefore, we ought to be selves awake to their own spiritual needs, 
particulttrly careful in obedience to the Word and, therefore, cannot teach the child its, 
of God, for "nbedience is better than sac- needs. 'Ve, believe that redemption and 
rifice." " The willing and obedient shall eat eternal life are the greatest good that we 

IN an old note-book we found these words: the good of the land," said the prophet. The can gain in this life. W~ ought, then, to take 
"Expect tJ:1.e best in life and you will get it. New Testament' says, "If ye know these deeper interest in seeing that the child has 
Look for bright spots and you will find things, happy are ye if ye do them." 'Ve every opportunity to know the way of life, 

-them." The circum~t>~p'-ces under whicJl they-, shall not have much power to declare the, and see that it follows, th9directions given. ' 
were written have been long ago forgbtten, Fourth Uommandment unless we are found We provide our children with books for the 
but the truth remains the same. One usually obeying the Ten. development and culture of the mind. Not 
finds what she is looking for. If we ~eek hap- The thought of the responsibility upon us less careful-should we be in providing books 
piness andpJeasant ways, we find them and beca.use of motherhood has been with me and papers 'that will help spiritual growth. 
overlook the annoyances that may occasion- very much lately; so, in response to the call We cannot be too careful what our children 
al1y present themselves. rrhey are like the of our Secretary, I herein offer a little talk read. Bad books and papers may be even 
flying clouds that only seem to make the sun with mothers. worse than bad companiOllS. Let us be careful 
more bright and the ~ky more blue. Do we mothers realize as we ought that to provide such reading as will b~", eleVating 

Perhaps you have noticed how differentt.y UPOll our children will rest the cares and re- and helpful as well a,s entertaining. 
two people look at the same thing. Two sponsibilities of the future of our denomina- We hear a great deal about environment 
neighbors met one summer day. One was tion? and heredity. Noble men and women have 
fUl1 of the beauty of the day, the sunlight, Do we believe the truths for which our de- told us that every child has the right to be 
the birds, and flowers, and although her nomination stands are really God's laws, and "well born." rrhe responsibilitsthat comes 
time had been_filled with many cares, she had the gospel of his Son and Saviour? , to parents because of this God-given power 
had much pleasure, too. To the other, the If we do thus believe, are we doing our demands that they be honest, upright rnen 
clear sky and fresh air had been only a whole duty in teaching our children to Jove and women, so that the child shall not be 
" weather breeder," and she was so tired with and to be loyal to God's truth, and the compelled to suffer" for the sins of the par
her round of tiresome duties that she had no special truth taught by the denomination'? ents. Environment has just as imr.ortant a 
eyes and no heart for the beautitul surround- Let us turn to the directions given to place in the spirit life of our children as in the 
mgs. Israel: "And these words which I command physical. Mothers, we cannot val ue or meas-

You think it is natu~al for some to look on you this day shall be in thine heart, and thou ure the influence of a real Christ-like life upon 
the bright side and some on the dark side of shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, the soul-life of our children. 
life. That is probably true; but if you and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in The spirit life of the child may be likened to 
thought you had a natural tendency thine house and when thou walkestin the way, a piece of ground that we wish to convert 
toward disease, would you sit calmly down and when thou liestdown, and when thou risest into a fruitful garden. We do not scatter 
and wait for it to come, because it was in the up." . . .' ., And the Lord commanded us the seed upon the top of the soil in a hap
course of nature'! If you were ·wise; you to do all these statutes, to fear the Lord our hazard way, but first enrich and plow and 
would consult the best medical authorities God for our good always.", . . . "And it mellow the soil, then carefully plant the seed, 
wthin your reach, chauge your manner of life shall be our righteousness if we observe to do and kill weeds, until the plant has the 
if necessary, and do all in your power to all these commandments before the Lord our strength and growth desired. .lust so with 
bring' yourself into' a normal condition of God as he hath commanded us.~' the ,spirit life of our children. We mothers 
health. If we are faithful in teaching our children, are largely responsible for the preparation 

Despondency is, in a sense, a disease, and we cannot leave it for the Sabbath-school of the soil of our children's lives. We must 
should meet with a struggle just as'deter- teacher, or the Christian Endeavor superin- enrich' it with our prayers, and water with 
ruined and just as persistent as if it were a tendent, or the pastor to do, for we have this tears, and plant the seed of God'A everlast
matter of 'health. When you find you are personal responsibility upon us. How many of ing truth, pull up this weed of sin, and the 
looking on the dark side of things, let that us have taken the care that we ought to weed of selfishness, and tenderly and pa
be a signal to you to try and find something interest our children in reading the SABBATH tiently wait until in God's own time thE seed 
pleasant to think about. Half the troubles in RECORDER _ our only means of denomina- sown'shall take root and grow. 
iiie never happened, for much of it has been tional exchange of thought? Christ taught us that we have higher needs 
only 'anticipated, and never really happened. How can we be interested in anything 'about than the natural and ph.ysical, when he said, 
Don't borrow trouble, for life will not be long I 

which we know very little, or into which 'we "Man shall not live by bread a one, but by 
enough to pay the debt. As Eben Holden personaH.y have put but little of value? for every word that proceeds out of the mout~ 
expresses it: "Stop lookin' for tr9uble, an' "Where the treasure is there will the heart of God." There is a hunger of soul that 
happiness 'JI look for you." ,'." be also." We believe that the Bible is God's needs satisfying. Just when in the child-life 

IN MEMORIAM. revealed will to us, that it contains all that this spirit nature comes to realize itt) own 
WnEuEAs, It hOB pleased our Heavenly Father to call is required for us to know in order that we ,life we may not always tell. With some it is 

from our midst the beloved sister and co-worker, M~B. may be led from a life of sin and emnity at a very tend~r ~ge. We know that when it 
Margaret Harris; that while we miss her gentle, U~J1S- against God into a life of friendship and is conscious of ,such life, has bAen born of the 
Buming ways in 'our gatherings. her kind assistance in unity with him. It tells us of our nature, spirit, it cra ves a power and strength from 
deeds' 0) charity, we 'humbly bow_ to the w.ill of one , h' . h Th 1 th 
"Who doeth all things well." our destiny, and of' the bread of life that is above. Crist IS t at power. ~ sou at 

Resolved, May we take him at his word, bowing sub- the food of the soul. With these tru~h8 feeds upon ',him takes into itself his princi~ 

,', 

'\ 
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pIes and spirit and grows, into his image~ 
We may not understand how all this may be, 

. but Christ plainly says that if we do this we 
shaUg-row into his likeness. 

NQthing is more 'noble or fraught with 
richer blessings. No lOY is greater than that 
which comes to the mother who· rears a 

. f~mi1y of children 'with true Christian char:
a¢ter· and sends them forth to be a blessing 
t'e:> the world. ., . 

Somethnes we feel that we are giving up 
too much that would be a pleasure to us in 
working . for church or soci~ty, that we may 
properly care for thedear little ones thafGq(,1 
has given to. us; but we ought to fully know 
that there isno more important work in the 
world th&n caring for these little ones. Only 
let us make our li ves conform to the perfect 
pattern, and give to our children the very 

'. a.A n BArf II :b;:rn C.ORD ER. 
, , 

image, meet for fellowship. with him, free and able to 
choose between good and evil, and forever responsible 
to his Maker and Lord. 

I 

. AR1UCLE v. "', c' 
( . 

OF THE SIN OF MAN. 

"We believe that onr first parents, being tempted, 
chose evil, and so fell from God and came under~ the 
power of sin, the p.enalty of which is eternal death ; and 
we confess that,j)y reason of this disobedience, we..and 

• all men are born with a sinful nature; that we'have 
. brokenGod'sluw,and that'no man can be. saved but by 
his grace. 

. ARTICLE VI. 
. OF THE GRACE OF GOD. 

"We believe that God, out, of his great love for the 
world,has given his only begottenSonto be the Saviour 
of sinn~rs, and in the gospel freely offers hj,s all-sufficient 
sal vation to all men, An-d we praise htm for the un
speakable grace wherein he has provided aiway of eternal 
life for aU mankind. ' 

ARTICLE VII. 

best of our lives, and eternity alone will re- OF ELECTION. 

veal the magnitude of influence that our lives. "We believe that God, f,rom the beginning, in his own 
have set in motion. good pleasure, gave to his Son a people, an innumerable 

multitude, chosen in Christ unto holiness, 'service and sal
LOST CREEK, Va., May 11, 1902. 

A MOTHEU in speaking of the success of her 
children in 'school says:· "Much complaint 
has been Olade of late of the children in the 
public schools having more work .. than. they 
can do at school. But my two girls have not 
found the work hard, and I believe that one 
reason is because they did not start before 
they were old enough to understand the 
work. Two other good reasons are that 
they have never been up past bedtime during 
the school year, and they have only three 
meals a day. I now believe that too much 
time is spent in amusing children instead of 
letting them amuse themselves. Children are 
highly imaginative, and by many little arts 
and devices work is easily made play." 

THE NEW SHORT PRESBYTERIAN CREED. 

The new Creed adopted by the Presbyterian 
General Assembly at its late session in New 
York City is as follows: 

ARTICLE I. 
OJ" GOD. 

"We believe in the ever-living' God, who is a spirit, and 
the Father of our spirits; infinite, eternal, and unchange
able in his being and perfections; the Lord Almighty, 
most just in all his ways, most glorious in holiness, un
searchable in wisdom and plenteous in mercy; full of 
love and compassion, and abundant in goodness and 
truth. 'Ve worship him, Father, 80n, and Holy Spirit, 
three persons in oneGodhead,one in Bubstanceandequal 
in power and glory. 

ARTICLE II. 

OJ<' REYIt~LA.TION. 

"We believe that God is revealed in nature, in history, 
and in the heart of man; that he has made gracious and 
clearer revelations of himself to men of God who spoke 
as they were moved by the Holy Spirit, and that Jesus 
Christ, the word made flesh, is the brightness of the 
Father's glory and the expreSE image of hiB person. We 
gratefully receive the Holy Scr'iptures, given by inspira
tion, to be the faithful record of God's gracious revela
tions and the sure witness to Christ, as the word of God, 
the only infallible rule of faith and life. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

OF THE F.TERNAL PUHP08E. 

"We believe that the eternal, wise, holy, and' loving 
purpose of God e~braces all events, so that while, the 
freedom of man is not taken away,·. nor is God the 
author of sin, yet inihis providence he makes all things 
work together in the fulfillment of his sovereign design 
and the manifestation of his glory; wherefore, humbly 
acknowledging the mystery of "th~uth, we trust in his 
protecting care and set our hearts tq 00 his will. 

ARTICLE IV. 

OF THE CREATION. 

"We believe that God is the creator, upholder, and 
J!:overnor of all things; that he is above all his works 
lAud in them all; and that he. made man .in his own 

vation; we believe that all who come to years of discre-
tion can receive this salvation only through faith and 
repentance, and we believe that all who die in infancy, 
and all others given by the Father to the Son who are 
beyond the reach of the outward means of grace, are re
generated and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who 
works when and where and how he pleases. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
01<' OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST. 

"We believe in and confess the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
only mediator between God and man, who, being the 
eternal Son of God, for us men and for our salvation 
became truly man, being conceived by the Holy Ghost 
and born of the Virgin Mary I without sin; unto us he 
revealved the Father, by his word and spirit making 
known the perfect will of God; for us he fulfilled all 
righteousness and satiBfied eternal justice, offering him
self a perfect sacrifice upon the cross to take away the 
sin of the world; for us he rose from the dead and as
cended into heaven, where he ever intercedes for us; in 
our hearts, joined to him by faith, he abideil forever as 
the ind welling Christ; over us, and over all for us, be 
rules; wherefore, unto hini we render love, obediencE:' 
and adoration as OUI" prophet, priest and king forever. 

AR'fICLE IX. 

OJ" J·'AITH AND mCPENTANCE. 

"We believe that God pardons our sins and accepts us 
as righteous, solely on the ground of the perfect obedi
ence and sacrifice of Christ, received by faith alone; and 
that this saving faith is always accompanied by repent
ance, wherein we confess and forsake our sins with full 
purpose of and endeavor after a ne,~ obedience to God. 

ARTICLE X. 

OJ·' 'l'HE HOJ"Y HPIRIT. 

" We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of 
life, who moves everywhere upon the hearts of men, to 
restrain them from evil and to incite them unto good, 
and whom the Fatherisever willing to give unto all who 
ask him. We believe that he has spoken by holy men of 
God by making known his truth to men for their salva
tion; that, through onr exalted Saviour, he was sent 
forth in power to convict the world. of sin, to enlighten 
men'g minds in the knowledge of Christ, and to persuade 
and enable them to obey the call of the Gospel; and 
that he abides with the chu-rch, dwelling in every be
liever as the spirit of truth, of holiness and of comfort. 

ARTICLE XI. 

OJ" THE: NEW BIRTH AND THE NEW LIFE. 

"We believe that the Holy Spirit only is the author 
and source of the new birth; we rejoice in· the new life, 
wherein he is giv(ln unto us as the seal of sOllship in 
Christ, and keeps loving fellowship with us, helps us in 
our infirmaties, purges UB from our faults and ever con
tinues his tranAforlDing work in us until we are perfected 
in the likeness of Christ, in the glory of the life to come. 

ARTICLE XII. 

OF THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE TO COME. 

, "'Vebelieve tliat in the life to come the spirits of the 
fust, at death made ffee from Bin, enjoy immediate com~ 
munion with God and the vision of his glory; and we 
confidently look for the general resurrection in the last 
day, when the'bodies of those who sleep in Christ shall 
be fashioned in the likeness of the glorious. body of their 
Lord, with whom they shall live an~ ~eign forever. 

I ••. " r,· 
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ARTICLE XIII. 

OF THE LAW Oil' GOD. 

. "We believe that the law of God, revealed in the Ten 
Commandments and more clearly disclosed in the word. 
of Christ, is forever established in truth and equity, so 
that no human work shall abide except it be built on 
this foundation. We ,believe that God requites of every' 
man to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly 
with his God, and that only througb this harmony with 
the will of God shall be fulfilled that brotherhood of 
mltn w~erein the. kingdom of Godis to be made mn,nifest . 

ARTICLE XIV. 

OF TIlE CHURca AND THE SACRAMENTS. 

"We believe in the holy Catholic church, of which 
Christ is the only head. We believe that the cburch in
visible consists of all the redeemed, and that the church 
visible.embraces all who profess the. true religion, to
gether with their children. We receive to our com
munion all who confess and obey Christ as their divine 
Lord and Saviour, and we hold fellowship with all be-
lievers in him. , 

"We receive the sacrament of baptism and the Lord's 
Supper, alone divinely established and committed to the 
church, together with the word. a!3 means of grace, made 

. effectual only by the holy spirit, and always to be used 
by Christians with prayer and praise to God. 

ARTICLE XV~ , ' 

OF THE LAST JUDGMJ!:NT. 
. " 1,,-

"We believe that the Lord Jesus Ohrist will come 
again in glorious majesty to judge the world and to 
make a final separation between the righteous arid' the 
wicked. The wicked shall receive the eternal award of 
their sins, and t~e Lord will manifest the glory of his 
mercy in the salvation of his people and their entrance 
upon the full enjoyment of eternal life. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
01<' CHRlS'l'IAN SEUVICE AND THE FINAL TRIUMPH. 

"We believe that it is our duty. as servants and friends 
of Chris't, to do good unto all men, to maintain the 
public and private worship of God, to hallow the Lord's 
da.y, to preserve the sanctity of the family, to uphold 
the just authority of the state, and so to live in all hon
esty, purity and charity, that our lives sh'all testify of 
Christ. We joyfully receive the Word of Christ, bidding 
his people go into all the world and make disciples of 
all nations. and declare unto them that God was in 
Christ reconciling the world unto himself, and that he 
will have all men to be saved and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth. We confidently trust that by 
his power and 'grace all his enemies and ours shall be 
tinally overcome, and the kingdoms of this world shall 
be made the kingdom of our God and of his ChriHt. In 
this faith we abide; in this service we labor, and in this 
hope we pray. 

Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

THE HIGHLAND SHEPHERD. 

Among the "comfortable words" of Script
ure probably none have a ,securer lodgment 
in the heart than those of the twenty.:third 
Psalm. To conceive of Jehovah as a Shep
herd was most natural fora Hebrew poet. 
The concept fitteo into the life of the people 
in a rernarkable way. Many of them had 
flocks, as had their fathers before them. 
They knew all the peculiar characteristics of 
sheep-their innocence, helplessness, and 
special needs, as well as their inclination to 
go ast.ray and to turn everyone to his own 
way. They knew also what patience was re
quired of the shepherd, what tender solici
tude,. wisdom, and devotion. When the 
psalmist therefore s8ng of Jehovah as a 
Shepherd, who would not pernlit his sheep to 
want, but would lead them into green pas,t
ures and beside' quiet waters,. there was an 
eager response in their hearts. And all down 
the years these, words have been read and 
pondered by men and women who gratefully 
relate themselves to Jehovah as sheep to a 
shepherd, conscious at once of his willingness 
to succor them, and of their need of his 
sympathy and loving care. 

To some the acknowledgment of such a· 
-.. elation may seem to be a confession of weak· 
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ness and yielding to the sway of mere senti- . And the visitor as she heard the shepherd's 
mente But those who hflv~1e1t the abeoiute story tho~gh(of her own di~obedience and 
need of soul su.ccor, and have experien,C~d the ~illfulness, and ·the lesson we~t to her heart. 

,inability of even· the sweetest and kindest And there came to her mind that passage so 
human 8ympathy to satisfy that profound expressive of our treatment of the great and 
need, will declare that it is infinitely more tender Shepherd : "All we like sheep' have 
than sentiment that thus induces them to gone astray; we have turned everyone to his 

. seek the shepherdly influeIlces of Jehovah. . own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the 
The relation of shepherd and sheep implies" iniquity of us all."-Christian Advocate .. 

gependence of the ,latter· upon t4e· former, 
aud complete~and constant obedience. The .. NATURE OF VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS. 

sheep ., shall not want" only as it obeys th'e Israel 0. Russell, professor· of geolpgy in 
voice and' follows the lead of the shepherd. the University of Michigan; has \vritten for 
There are no green pastures or still waters The Tribune an article on volcanoes,in which 
for t~e ~rring sheep. Obedience to theShep- he says: - . 
herd brings its own rich and sure reward. -When reduced to its, simplest terms, a vol.:: 

The story is told of an American woman calla may be defined as a tube, or conduit, in 
who, in her travels in Scotland, met a High- the earth's crust, throug'hwhich molten rock 
land shepherd. She'saw him lead his flock is forced to the surface. The conduit pene
day by day to green· pastures, and noticed trates the cool and rigid rocks forming the 
that he cared for his sheep as, tenderly as superficial portion of the earth, and reaches 
though they were children, often speaking to its highly heated interior. 
this one and that, calling after one who The length of volcanic conduits can only be 
might be straying from the flock, consoling conjectured, but, jUdging from the approxi
another that had met with some mishap, mately known rate of increase of heat with 
and in every wa.y discharging with loving depth (on an average 1 degree Fahrenheit for 
fidelity the various duties of his position. each 60 feet.) , and the temperature at which 
But the visitor noted that the shepherd al- volcanic rocks melt (from 2,300 to 2,700 de
ways carried a young sheep in his arms, and grees Fahrenheit, when not under pressure), 
she asked him one day why he did so. they Inust seemingly have a depth of at least 

" Is that sheep sick, that you carry it every twenty miles. There are other factors to be 
day in your arms?" ~~e.asked. .1 considered, but in'general terms it is safe to 

"Well, yes," said the shepherd. "That IS, assume that the conduits of volcanoes are ir-
you see, its leg is broken." regular openings, nlany miles in depth, which 

" That's very sad. How did it happen to furnish passageways for molten rock (lava) 
get broken?" froln the highl.y heated sub-crust portion of 

" I broke it." the earth to its surface. 
,. You did? Bow cruel! How could you Volcanoes are frequently arranged in well 

do su~b a thing?" defined lines, as in Central America and the 
.e WeH, you see," said the shepherd, "it was Lesser Antilles. These aud other evidences 

like this. That sheep was a willful, disobedi- may be accepted as proving that the.y are 10-
ent, and rebellious creature. She would not cated on breaks or cracks in the cool and 
listen to or heed my voice. She would run rigid rocks composil1g the outer portion of 
off from the flock all by herself, or lead a few the earth. The breaks referred to are proba
others off with her into dangerous places. bly not single clean cut gashes, but irregular 
She would not be content to feed where I led and branching fractures through rock that 
the flock, but sought out feeding places of her for the most part are under enormous pres
own, where the brambles grew and the grass sure. Owing to the irregularities of 'the fis
was poor and perils lurked. Ah, she was a sures, the molten rock pressed up from below 
willful lass, and her example to the flock was does not commonly rise through thein freely, 
bad. 'And so to save her and to save the but at the most favorable localities, as where 

. flock Itookherintotfiy arms OIJe day and two or more fractures intersect. There have 
broke her leg, and with the snapping of the been timeR in the history of the earth when 
bone a great ache came into my heart." outwellings of InoIten rock have occurred 

"What a pity!" said the woman. "But throughout the extent of many long' fissures, 
why don't you leave her at home? Why do and vast inundations of lava have resulted, 
you carry her about? " as, for example, when the lava plains crossed 

" WeIJ, you see, s};le belongs to the fold. by the Columbia River were formed. ,These 
She is my sheep, just as much aH the others plains, some 200,000 square miles in area, 
are, and she needs me more now. And so I are underlain by she~ts of once molten rock, 
just gather ber to my bosom, and I talk to which have an average t.hickness of Aome
her as gently as I can, and when I put berthing like 4,000 feet. Between outpourin~s 
down on the grass I gather tbe sweetest of veritable floods of lava~ as in the instance 

. bunches for her to eat, and 1 bring her the cited, and the eruption of the smallest vol
coolest water; and we have moments of sweet cano there is a complete gradation, showing 
communion toget,hel', my wounded sheep that all volcanoes have essentially the same 
and I." . mode of origin. 

" Will she al ways be lame? " Local eruptions, or volcanoes, in distinc-
"No, she will soon be well again. As soon tion from" fissure eruptions," present two 

as the bone was broken and the sheep saw leading characteristics-in one class the- lava 
her helpless condition, and appt:aled to me- is poured out· quietly, frequently in vast 
0, Tshall never forget the look of her eye-I quantities, but without explosions; and in 

. sen the leg, and the bone has knit nicely, and the other class the matter extruded is g~n
. she 'YiIl be about again after a while. But erally comparatively smaIl--in amount, but 

she's' not the sheep she was. She loves and accompanied by explosions, . frequently of 
.• , trusts :rpe now, and she knows my voice bet- great violence. "" 

, ! "·.~c ter than before, and I'll have no . more WHEN ERUPTIONS. BECOME VIOLENT. 

trouble with her." . The quiet volcanic eruptions are. attended 
"--, 

by the escape of s team and . gases from the 
molten rock, but the lava being in a highly 
liq'uid state, the steam and gases dissolved in 
it escape quietly and without explosions. If, 
however, tbe m·ol ten rock is .,less com pletely 
fluid, or, in a viscous condition, the vapors 
and gases gont~ined in it find difficulty· in es
caping, and nla.y' be reta.ined until, becoming 

. concp,ntrat~d in . large· volum~, they, break 
their way t9 the surface, prod.ucing -violent 
explosions. Volcanoes in which the lava ex
truded is vfscous, and. the escape of steam 
and· g~ses is retarded· until the pen t up 
energ~ bursts all bounds, are or the explosive 
type. O-ne characteristic example is Vesuv
IUS. 

" When steam escapet:; from the summit of a 
volcanic conduit-which, in plain terms, is a 
talJ vessel filled with intensely hot and Illore 
or less viscous liquid-masses of the liquid 
rock are blown' into the air, ana on falling 
bujld u p~ a rim or cl'?,ter abou t the place of 
discharge .. Cornm6nly~the lava in the sum
mit portion of a conduit becomes chilled and 
perhaps hardened, and when a steam explos
ion occurs this crust is shattered and the 
fragments hurled into the air and contribu
ted to the building of the walls of the in
closing crater. The products of explosive 
volcanoes are vapor and gases, molten rock 
and solid rock. 'fhe vapor is steam, and the 
gases, in certain instances, at least, largely 
free hydrogen and free ox'ygen. The explos
ions, althoug'h commonly ascribed to the 
violent escape of steam, may in part be due 
to the.· union of the exygen and h'ydrogen 
present. The liquid rock escapes as 
streaIns or lava-flows, and in part is blown 
into the air. The liquid or plastic projectiles 
produced in this manner may become suffic
iently solid to retain their form on striking, 
and are termed volcanic bombs. They fre- .. 
quently have a spindle shape, with twisted 
ends, showing' that they rotated while in the 
air about an axis; but in other instances they 

. flatten on striking, and may even be so near
ly liquid that the material composing them 
spreads out as a thin cake when it comes to 
rest. Bombs are frequently found, several 
miles -from the volcano that ejected them, and 
flattened, and even thin lava cakes are some
times abunda.nt at a dist.ance of one or 
two mites from the place where they began 
their aerial journeys. 

H The solid rock blown out by volcanoes 
consists usually of highly vesip-ular material 
which hardened on the surface of the column 
of lava within a conduit and was shattered 
byexplosiolls beneath it. 'rhese fragments 
vary in size from dust particles up to lllaS8es 
several feet 'in diameter, and during violent 
eruptions are hurled miles high. The larger 
fragments cOlnmonly fan near their place of 
origin, and usually furnish the principal part 
of the material of which craters are built, 
but the gravel-like kernel8, laphilli, may be 
carried laterally several miles if a wind, is 
blowing, while the dust is frequently ehowered 
down on thousands of 'square miles of land 
or sea. The solid and usuall'y angular frug-
ments manufactured in this· manner vary in 
temperature, and may still be red-hot on fall
ing. 

Volcanoes of the explosi ve type not uncom
monly discharge streams of lava, which may 
flow many miles. In certain 'instances these 
out-weUings of liquid rock occur after severe 
earthquakes and violent explosions, and may 
h.ave all the. characteristics of quiet er~p
tIons. There IS thus no fundamental difference 
between the two types into which it iR con
venient to divid'evolcanoes.-New York Daily 
Tribune. . ~ 
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more destructi~e than contact with icy pave- by a divine diploma to administer' to the 
ments, disasterous as 80 many have found souls as well as, bodies of their patients. 
that to be? One of the m~st artful snares of Please assure them that the mostsatisfac-

Beginning Young. - 1{he father of lies is to persuade people that tory reward is guaranteed by the highestau~ 
Talk about the value of beginning young- they are good'by nature, or can save them- thoritv. ," Godliness i,s profitable u~to all 

why, Alfred BU,rdett Crofoot, that 1ittle feHow selves by their good works. But th{llWord of things; having promise of the life that now 
over in Chi'~a, '~~oin~ on three, "has alreaoy" G?d which" will ~udgey~u at the last! day," is, and of that which is.to come." God bless' 

, begun serVIce as an Interpreter;. for he teUs faltpfully warns us that He tha~ hath not our doctors. ,W·hat vast opportunities for 
his lnother the' meaning of someChin(lse the Son,of God bath not life." Have you ,by usefulness are yours. May you faithfully im-

. words wliichshe does not happ~n to ,under- ap~ropria~ing faith taken hi~n as your. pe~- prove thein, always realizing"' that, spiritual 
stand. ,When Chinese visitors· leave . the sonal Saviour, as your patIents put theIr interests surpass the temporal, as fleeting 
,house, he will after the fashion of the country lives into your ~ands? I tried to flatter my- time is outmeasured by boundless eternity. 
'make a profound' bow ,almost touching. his 'self that my wrIst was not broken because I . A PATIENT. 
forehead to the floor; when American or Eng- could move nly fingers, but the. surgeon as
lish callers depart he will say "Good bye." sured me that there was ,0, serIOUS, fracture 

Aud why are not the early years exactly as that must be reduced.' EquaHy true 'it is 
OUR ·MIRROR., 

important for moral and spiritual irnpres- that you must be brought back from a fallen WEsrrEIuJY, R. I.-The last Qua,rterly Meet
"sions? ,Goudition into harmony with God. With ing of. the local Christian EndeavorTJ-nioll 

bot h your bands made helpless by fractures was held on the evening of May 13, in ,the 
you would not think of trying to reduce Potter Hill chapel. It was expected that 

Free to Each Sabbath-school Library. 

A copy of the P. A. Burdick memorial·book 
is hereby offered, by the kindness of Mrs. Bur
dick, to . each Sabbath-school library. Any 
school wishing to avail itself of this oppor
tunity, will please address Mrs. P. A. Bur
dick, Alfred, N. Y., enclosing 10 cents for 
postage 'and packing. This noble tribute to 
the life work of our great gospel temperance 
charnpion should be in the hands of all our 
young people. To any young man Or young 
woman ill gospel work, or preparing' for it" 
the same offer is extended. 

A Broken Wrist Homily. 

fractures of your ankels, mijch as you might Rev. D. T. MacClymont, of Stonington, would 
desire to walk. Even more helpless is your' deliver the" address of the evening, but being 
paralyzed state spiritually and equally use- unable to attend, Rev.-E. E. Gates, of Noank, 
less is it to think of saving yourselves from was i'ntroduced as the speaker. The bann"er 
it. What could the people, or even you, do, was awarded to the Society at Ashaway. 
without a surgeon? And no less than these The Eastern Association convened with OUl' 
bodies need a surgeon do the surgeons them- church from .I\1ay 22 to 25 inclusive. The 
selves need a Saviour for their souls. Do not weather was very good with the exception of 
reject Jesus' offer to heal your wounds. He a few showers early on Sabbath rIlorning and 
can make a perfect cure. And he said to an a.gain on 8uriday afternf)on. !vluch credit is 
eminently good man "Ye must be born due the Flower Conlmittee- for their efforts in 
again." "Born of the Spirit." Search the trimming' the church so prettily, with cut 
precious Word of God as for kidden treasures, ~owers and potted plants, for the occasion. . 

We quote the following extract from 
ter COIning to our desk: ' 

especially John 3d chapter and Eph. 2d Otll" prayer-meeting oD' Sabbath afternoon 
and Acts 3 and 4. Do not neglect to seek was led by the ~~esidentof this Society, Theo-

a let- the r(lg'enerating power of the Holy Spirit. . dore Downs, who gave an interesting talk on 
A. F. BAHBER. "Gifts wrought by the Holy Spirit," from the 

lesson found in 1 Cor. 12: 1-10. After sing
ing "Take time to be Holy," Rev. W. C. Da

" A Jear ago now I was celebrating the 
opening of the new century in rather a unique 
way. Going to church January 2G, I found 
myself reclining on the icy walk and picked 
up a broken arm to bring homp with 1118. I 
enclose a little sketch of the blessed experi
ence which ret;ulted. I found my surgeon was 
not taking as good care ofbis own soul as he 
did of my wrist. I wrote him the nlessage 
wbich I believe the Spirit prompted, which 
was appreciated both by himself a.nd bis 
Christian wife. Then the burden of my h~art 
increased, taking ill the whole medical fra
ternity, and I condensed my appeal to bim 
and have been sending it to Medical Journals, 
not daring to hope tbt;Lt it. would be pub
lished; and" according to my faith it has 
been unto me." 

Just then your interesting notice of the 
Medical Evangelist delighted me, and I wrote 
Dr. Davis of what I was' trying to do. He 
gave me the first real encouragement, telling 
me I had" the right idea of, the doctors. 
They need something to make them think. 
l{eep on in yo~r good work." 

We add a copy of the Appeal to physicians 
and sui'geons, of which class we have many, 
,present and prospective. If medica.l mission

. -' aries go to China to reach the souls of' men 
while they heal their bodies, why not medical 
luissionaries? And, for that matter, why 

, not legal missionaries, a.gricultural mission-
aries, merchant missionaries? etc. 

To PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
FROM A PATIENT. 

Grateful appreciation 9f ~urgical skill 
prompts this expression of intense anxiety 
for y()ur present and eternal welfare. Have 
you applied to Jesus the "great physician" 
to restore you 'from the fatal effects of the 
fall of human nature into sin, which is far 

NOHWICIJ, N. Y. Jan. 2G, 1902. 

A Double Fee. 
The following spirited dialogue on this sub

ject occurred in three successive issues of the 
Norwich Sun: 

DOI~S Irr .MEAN NORWICH? 

The SUll is in receipt of the sub-joined pe
culiar communication, and gives it place 
herewith without comlnent. Perhaps, how
ever, some reader of the paper ma'y catch a 
helpful thought from reading it. .If they do, 
let the other readers know what it is through 
these columns. 

WAN'l'I~D. 

"In every town Christian ph,Ysicians who 
are qualified by personal experience to min
ister to the spiritual as weH as bodily needs 
of t.heir patients, and when necessary point 

land, a former pastor and member of this 
Society, gave a brief but helpful talk on the 
same subject. Many testimonies followed. 
An anthem was rendered by the choir and 
Miss Emma S. L'lngworthy sang a solo. 

At the Young Yeople's Hour in the evening, 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, of Ashaway, gave 
an earnest talk on Junior work, plainl y show
ing the need of more faithful labor in this 
work as well as the benefits that arp. derived 
therefrom. Following this, Evangelist E. W. 
I(enyon, of 8pencer, ~lass., spoke upon" The 
works of God." Dr. Ed win Whitford sang a 
solo, ~, Jesus, Shepherd of ~he Sheep." 

B. 
JUNE 1, lU02. 

I IIAVE just returned from our County Con-
the dying' to Jesus, the Great Physician, who vention, and am so full of enthusiasm that I 
alone can S8 ve the soul." must write something to all, of you. I 

THE 11"IHST ANSWli;R. wish to bring before yqu a plan for, or-
The following was received from an out-of- .. th S . t" f d . . gall1Zlng e OCle les 0 our enoonnatlon 

town legal gentleman: into a Christian Endeavor Union. Let us 
EDITOR 8UN :-, The notice under the head-

ing "WANTED" which was sent to vour office organize a Christian Endeavor Union, com-
. ., posed of all of the Societies of the' Seventh- ' 

and appeared in your issue of October 19th, day' Bapt' t d' . t' h b f . IS enomlna lon, eac mem er 0 , 
a8kin~ for a physician who would administer which shall become a loyal supporter and 
to the souls as w~ll as the bodies of thedying, ear'nest worke I' thO U' A' th ' ..' r n . 18 Dlon. mong e 
was placed before a Chenango county medi-officers leftherebe a field secretary, to go 
cal gentleman who was asked if he was pre-
pared to comply "ith the demand. His re~ among the Societies keeping them in touch 
ply, which would be hard to guess, was: "If with each ,other, and conducting meetings 

for the increase of interest and ~fficiency in 
they wish to pay in both 'capacities I might Christian End.eavor work, so that we may do. 
consider it." I more for," Christ and the Church," both at 

RESPONSE TO' ~"InS'l' ANSWER. home ~nd abroad. 
To the Editor of the Morning Sun: I know that if we do this and work faithfully, 

The reply in your issue of October 30, to we shall not only' bring a great blessing' into' 
" Wanted'~ in Oct. 19 gratefully' received. It our own lives; but we shall buildup the cause 
is cause of much joy that medical men are in love-the cause of Christ. What-we need 
considering. the advantages of being qualified in our Christian Endeavor work is denomina-



tional1oyalty,land this"we must ha-ve. Mr. 
Kinports, the Secretary of ... the New York 
State Christian Endeavor Union, 'said in our 
County Convention at' Belmont : "If this 
Convention does not m~ke the Seventh-day 
Baptists· better Aeventh~day Bap,tists, the 
Presbyterians better. Presbyterians, the Con
gregationalists bette~'., Uongregationalists, 
then this Convention has been held in vain." 
It has made: mea better Seventh-da.y Bap
tist, and lam ~eady, with God's help, to-~"do 
ail I can to help our denomination· in carry
ing forward the ,mission which God' hasg-iven 
us. I feel that the most I can do· is to help 

, stimulate OUI~ young people to a mo.rp, activ€', 
consecrated -Christian life; and I believe the 
best way to ,do this is through a Christian 
Endeavor Union. We' are in the world not to 
play, but to work; not to, keep, but to fl;ive. 
Sometime the older people willla.yaside their 
work. Who will take their places? You say 
the young peopl~. What can the young 
people do if they are not trainp.d in Christian 
work? IIow shall we train them? There is 
no better wa.y, in my opinion, tban through 
a Seventh-day Baptist Christian Endeavor 
Union. If we will come out and work in 
God's cause, he will help us, he will streng-th
ell us, he \vrll guide us on to a glorious vic
tory. 

1:'his is a work 'that each pastor in our 
denomination ought heartily to favor; yes, 
mOl'e than that. lIe ought to get behind 
the ll10vemerit and push it with all his po\yer, 
by working for· it, by praying for it, by 
preaching for it. This will be a rnutual ben
efit to our pastors and young people. I hope 
the young peopJe will take hold of this Inove
ment with a determination that will culmi
nate in a grand success .. I would like to hear 
'from all the Christian Endeavor Societies in 
our denomination on this subject imlne
diately. 

Yours, for Christ and the cburch, 
STAHH A. BUHDICK. 

ALI';RED, N. y" June 3, 1902. 

HE CAUGHT IT. 

'fhe man dashed down the street after tbe 
ret.reating car. . 

Every muscle was strained, his breath 
came in quick gasps, the beads of moisture 
stood out upon his forehead. His feet were 

. working like the pedals ori a bicycle. H€ only 
. touched the ground in the more altitudinous 

places. ., . 
"l'll-catch-that-street-car," he gasped, 

" 'er die." 
Faster went the car. Faster went the 

Chlldren'sPage. 
WHAT DO THE ROBINS SAY? 

, M; FRANCES RANKIl\j. 

What do the Robins say to me ' 
AR they whistle and sing high in the tree? 
"God loves you. God loves me," 
Whistles the Robin high in the tree. 

, Whatisthe Robin's message to me, 
As he build s and sings high" in the tree, 

. Sing-ing and boildingwith happy Zflf1t? 
"'l'he singing heart is the happiest," 
Whistles tbe Robin, building his ncst.· 

What does the Robin say to me, 
As he wings his flight from ,tree to trce, 
Hoar'ing and sinp;ing high in the nir? 
'" Child,'en n,nd birds are God's own care, 
Guiding us here, guiding Os there," 
Whistles the Robin, who knows no fenr. 

-N. y, Observcr. 

- .j" 

THE STORM'S LITTLE VICTIM. 
GEORGE E. WELAH. 

---. 
and looked up and down tbe track. There, 
was no sign of the hea~light of any engine in 

, 'either direction. The boy;peered through the 
snowstorm long and hard!, and then 8jlid : ' 
.. ,. I guess it must have been down at the 
station. The engine and train couldn't move, , 
and they w,ere blowing, the whistle just for 
fun.'" 

Then in ari awed voice he added; "Suppose 
som'e of them wild animals'got out; of the' 
train and came up this track. 'rhe.y nlight 
creep up here, and I'd have no chance to· 
run." 

, In dim fear of some animal appearing, the 
boy actually glanced around on every side. 
AlJ the objects were covered with snow, alld 
they looked white and solemn in the dark
ness. A few lights twinkled out of the snow
storm, showing hinI that he was not very far 

Willis Boyd trudged Inanfully through the from some.houses. 
deep snow, facing the, blizzard-like storm as He was looking rather longingly' at some 
best ~. COUld.. It was gett,ing. late-ve!'y late of these when a noise-strange and peculiar 
-in tl e afternoon, and he had promIsed to in the distance-startled him. "What was \ 

be hoI\le early. There had been a circus that?" he gasped, and his little face turned 
stalled ~~ the railroad, and Willis had yield- as whit~as the snow. 
ed to the \emptation to see what they would lIe was thinking of the wild animals in the 
do with the animals. It had grown dark menagerie which had been snowed under on 
then before he had realized it,. the train at the station, and when he heard a 

It was a good mile down the road to his peculiar swishing noise down the track he 
home, and, remembering his promise and his was ready to run. Then the snow in that 
mother's anxiety at his lateness, he started direction seemed to rise up in a great n10un
on a rnn. Then, puffing and panting, he tain and form a beautiful shower. Willis liad 
stopped a moment, and thought., The snow only time to gasp some inarticulate words, 
was so deep and it wa~so bitterly cold that which expressed his fears, and then he dashed 
he brgan to get a little fl'ightened. off the tr~ck to find some hiding- place in the 

" I'll take the railroad hom€'," he said final- snow· covered bushes. 
ly, after he had recovered his breath. But he was too late. The monster was up-
"'J:'hat's sborter than this road." on him before he could run a dozen feet. 

The railroad track ran close to his house, There was a fiaHh of something bright, a 
and be knew by following that he would not terrible noise, aud then the SIlOW seemed to 
get lost. He wal: beginning to feel a little rise up around him in one great heaving 
anxious himself, and wondered if there was lnass. Willis felt himself picked up and car
any danger of his getting lost in the storm. ried through the air. He was going so long 
He was onl.Y a little mite of a chap, and it that he did not know whether he would ever 
would not take very rnuch more snow to come to earth again. He knew lie was in tbe 
come up to his waist. midst of a great cloud of snow. It was in his 

"I wish I hadn't stayed so long," be mut· face, ears, and eyes. 
tered to himself as he once more trudged Then there cam€' a distinct jar and shock. 
along. "I suppose I ought to get lost just It seemed so violent that Willis uttered a 
for not keeping my word." small scream. But, when ever.ything was 

Willis was somewhat of a philosopher~ and quiet a rnoment later he knew that he had 
his self-condemnation would have sounded reached earth again,alld that he was not 
queer and old-fashioned to some; but the boy seriously hurt. 
had been brought up carefully, and his con- He lay in the snow, while a distant rum-
science troubled him when he did wrong. bling noise seemed to jar the very earth 

When he reached the railroad track be around him. In a half-dazed way he mut
stopped in dismay. It was almost obliter- tered to himself, "I wonder what it was!" 
ated. The snow had covered every part of it, But there was still a good deal for the boy 
and only for the wbite telegraph poles he to think about and wonder at, for be was not 

man. would have concluded that he bad made a yet through with his adventure. When he 
He overturned fruit-stands and aged blind mistake. , tried to struggle to his' feet be found that be 

men in his wild career. He knocked down "Yes, this is the right way," he said aloud, was in an immense snow-bank. Try as hard 
children and trampled upon them. But 00- after he bad studied his surrounding-s a little as be could, he could not reach the top of the 
ward he rushed. He collided with a baby in silence. "I know I'Ill right, but thjngs do bank. with bis litt1e hands. On all sides there 
carriage. The baby was knocked into the look a little queer.," were walls of solid snow-walls that were 80ft 
street. 'fhe mother of the child picked it up. Ten minutes of hard walking and flounder- and fleecy enough, but nevertheless walls 
She pointed a finger at thediBappearing form.· iug through the snow brought him a little which frightened WilIiB aB much as if they had 
of the mao. "Murderer I" she bissed through nearer his home, but he was still a long way been made of stone. Thoughts of how sheep' 
her clinched teeth. off. His feet and hands were very cold, and and lambs had been snowed under in great 

He draws nearer to the car. Nearer yet; his legs tired and heavy. The snow blew in storms and buried alive for several days oc-
He reaches out'his hand. biting clouds in his face, and there was such curred to him. Was he thus to be kept im-
He touches the raH o,n the rear platform. a great solemn st,illness over the landscape prisoned iIi the sno~-bank until tbe sun or 
He g;ives one last convulf!ive' effort. that he was awed by it. If there had been rain hJl,d melted the snow ? 
He is on the car. ' . -'" h t' h l'ttl 
He sinks breatblessinto a seat and ID9ps stars overhead the boy would have felt less Thevery ideaof it broug t tears. 0 tel e 

his br,...ow. The conductor touches him ollJthe lonely and frig;htened. , eyes. For a few momentshe lost his head and 
shoulder. .. , When he had .. trudged half the distance sat down in the snow and cried aloud, but 

"Git offen, here," speaks the ponductor'along the track ,Willis heard the' loud shriek after he bad exhausted his-tears he t;::Jtood ,up' 
" We're a-aoin' to ther barn. No more cars . H 't d' t·· hment agat'u and· sat"d bravel'v' "I wrln' 't be such' a ~ of an engine. e s oppe In as onls ,. . , '"' . v . to~night/'-Selected. 



" 

baby. I'll crawl out .of this snow prison. 
know I can do it." 

With true endeavor and manful effQrt he 
then floundered around·and pushed and.pulled 
the snow, even building hard, snow steps oil 
which to mount higher and reach the surface; 
but all his work seenled doomed to disap
pointment. He could not reach the top, nor 
"even punch a hole in" the white prison wal1s 
ab"ov~ birn to the air beyond., ' , , 

.. "Then I'H. call for help ; nla,y be someone 
will hear, me," he said manfully, but with a 
little trem ble in his voice. 

Willis had a good pair' of lungs, 1ike most 
healthy ('ountry children, and in this hour of 
need he used them welL He shouted and 
screamed until he thoug'ht ev~rybody within 
ten miles Inust heal' hirn. The silent walls of 
snow, it is true, muffled thesound a little, but 
the nois~ was great. . 
. Then bis cries seemed to receive an answer. 
Once Willis thought he heard voices outside, 
and he renewed bis shouts. He was overjo.yed 
when there came a responsive, "Halloo!" 

" Halloo! " shouted' Willis. "I'm here! " 
"Where's -here?" .demanded the man's 

VOI~e. 

"Here under the snow-bank! I can't get 
out! Won't somebody help me?" 

"Yes, my lad, I'll help you; but keep, up 
shouting untill I find you. I can't locate you 
yet." 

It was a long time before the man found the 
place, and ",Tillis had to keep up such an inier
mittent calling that he was nearly hoarse when 
the mall finally dropped through the snow in 
the right place. With a good deal of difficulty 
he pulled t he boy out and stood him up on 
the track. 

" How did you ever get into such a bank? " 
asked the man. 

"I don't know," replied the boy, looking 
dubiously at thesllow-heap, which was nearly 
thirty feet high. "Something came along, 
and the snow just jumped up in a big heap. 
and I went up with it." 

Suddpllly the man began to laugh, and then 
said, "You werp standing on the railroad 
track when it came along,?" 

\Villis answered a.ffirmatively, and the res
cuer added: "Why. then, my little man, you 
were picked upby the snow- plow of t,he engine, 
and hurled through the air with the snow. 
See, the tracks are all swept clean." 

'frue enough, the railroad was now clean 
and almost free of all snow. 'Villis looked up 
and down it, and then tried to recall the light, 
the swishing noise, and the sudden upward 
motion he had experienced. Then he added: 
"Yes, that Inust have been it., I thought 
nlaybe it was one of the anirnals." 

'fhe two could afford to laugh at it now, 
and as tlhey trudged homeward "'iUis told 
how he felt when buried alive in the snow. 
Later, when he, told his mother the whole 
story, she saw the seriollssideof it lllore than 
the comical, andsa,id, "\Veollghtto bet,hank
ful ,Vou a.re alive, Willis, to tell the story." 

" I am," heartily replied 'V illis.-Christian 
Advocate. . 
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" 
Rev. Leon D. Burdick: Eld.' Burdickis.an able Our Readin.g , ROOtn. 
preacher, and his sermon from the·text, "Let " 

, "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- your lig:ht SO shine before men that they may' 
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards ' 
t!Ie fnmily of,the fai~h."-Gal. 6: ,10. "But to ()O-goQd see your good works and glorify your father 
~nd to communicate, forget not.'?-Heb. 13: 16 .. ( '., which is in heaven," was indeed u powerful 

WES'rERLY, R. I.-Our Annual Church Meet- one. At the close of the service the congre- ' 
ing, "which occurred on March 30, was ad- gation proceeded to the cemeter.y where a 
journedtill April "27, as a further discussion short meInorial service was held. "America" 
was desired on some of the more important was sung; prayer was' offered' by Dea.J. G. 
matters, of interel.3t. At the adjou:rn~dses- Hummel; remarks were made by Rev. Perie R. 
sion, which was quite largely attended,tlie, Burdick, and tljen the graves ofsQldiers were 
individual~ommunion service was adopted, decorated by the children. 
and the Ladies' Aid Society kindly offered to Eld. and Mrs. Burdick are held' in . high 
furnish the funds to' purchase the same. The esteem, not' only by our own people, but, by 
-lawn in front of the ch"l:1rch has been nicely ·t?e community a~ large, and. will leave be
graded, and other improvements on tbe church hl.nd m~ny warm friends who wIll follow thern 
property are soon to be made. ." _ " ,t~ theIr. new field of labor at Verona, N. Y., . 

'l"'he first Sabbath in May, Pastor Davis WIth theIr prayers. 
began a series of three addresses on the Sab-" We. are glad to have secured the Rev. N. 
bath question,- taking for his ~u bject, "The M. MIlls,. of Rhode Island, as our pastor for 
Sabbath of the Fourth Commandment." He the enSUIng year. We regret that he cannot 
reviewed con'cisely a bool{ recently issued by come at once, but believe ou~ people will be 
Hev. Walter S. Gamble, of ICansas, which loyal to all of the church ~ppolntments .. We 
Mr. Davis has been studying closely and in are ~rat~ful to Rev. E. B.Saunders, of ShIloh, 
the study of which he 'bas received help from for bIS kInd offer to belp.us whe~ever he can. 
a number of the first Bible scholars of the Two boxes of books WIll be shIpped soon to 
countr.Y. The subject of the second address the Sabbath-schools of Fouke and Little 
was" 'rhe 8abbath unchanged except by 'the Prairie, Ark. Thes~books wer~ contributed 
commandments of ulen;" and that of the by the people of the Shiloh .and Marlboro 
last was" Our duty to the Sabbath." Each churches, and are good, readable books suit
of these services was well attended, and lVIr. able for the nucleus of a Sabbath-school 
Davis' words were closely listened to. ' library. E. A. F. 

On the morning of May 22, we gladly wel- SAI.JEMVILI.JE, Pa.-The people of, Salem-
corned the Annual Session of the Eastern As- ville, Pa., are rpjoicing in the helpful influence 
sociation. Through the efforts of the Young of the late Association held at this place. It 
People the church had been prettily decorated gave them great pleasure to meet those whom 
with cut flowers and potted plants. On they had known before and to see the faces of 

,the following 'fuesday evening', under the those of whom they had only heard. :Many 
auspices of the choir, H.ev. William C. Daland, say that the Association represented the 
of Leonardsville, N. Y., gave an illustrated ablest body of men ever gathered at Salem
lecture on London. Mr. Daland gave an ville. Our hearts have been deeply impressed 
organ recital for the benefit of those who with the excellent lessons taught, and we 
assembled early. At the close of his talk, believe more fully in the importance of our 
pictures were shown of the late Queen Victoria mission and in the success of truth. The ser
and the present king, also one of President vices of the SaleIn Quartet were greatl.y ap
Hoosevelt. After this all joined in singing preciated, and their singing added much to 
"America," the words of which were shown the interest of the sessions. The sermon of 
on tbe screen. . B. Hev. Geo. W. I'rills, at the closing se8sion of 

.TUNg 1, 1902. 

ADAMS CENrL'HE, N. Y.-Our Sabbath· school 
was represented at t.he Seventh Annuul Con
vention of the Jefferson County Sunday
school Associatioll, which was beld at \Vater
town, N. Y., ~Iay 14, 15, by t.hree delegates, 
~li~s Mary Crosby, Mrs. :F. S. Jones aud~1r. 
Norris Maltby. The delegates reported an 
unusually interesting and profitable session. 

Our new pastor, Rev. S. S. Powell, and his 
fanlily arrived here 'ruesday P. M., l\1ay 13. 
A reception was held at the hOlne of 1\1r. J. C. 
Heath on Thursda.y evening, and was well at
tended. 

The Jefferson and Lewis County Y. P. S. C. 
E. District Convention convened at Carthage 
~1ay 27. Rev. S. S. Powell, Mrs. W. T. Col
ton, Miss Ellen Wright, Clara IIull, Marp:aret 
Green, Allie Dealing and Hannah Horton 
from our Society were in attendance. 

Rev. S. S. Powell, Mr. O. D. Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. W. D. Greene, Mrs. 
A. J. Greene, Clara Hu11, Margaret Greene, 
Allie Dealing and Hannah Horton attended 
the Association at West l~dmeston. Con. 

\fAHLBORO,' N~ J.-The Marlboro church 
was filled to its utmc)st capacity at the Sab
bath morning service, ~{ay 31, by those"who 
desired to hear th,eJastsermomof ~urpastor, 

r 

the Associ~tion, was olle of power, at which 
time three persons "came forward for 
prayers." On Monday evening, following the 
Association, Rev. B. A. Witter gave a lecture 
Oil Pilgrinl's Progress, .. which was much ap
preciated. D. G.Lippincott, former pastor 
at SalernvilIe, preached in the evening when 
there were two more conversions. Five 
young people were bapt,ized by Mr. Lippin
cott on Wednesday, May 21. He remained 
du~ing the entire week, and on Sunday even
iLg, May 25, two .others were baptized before 
the evening service. At the close of the even
ing service still another candidate for baptism 
came forward who was baptized and received' 
into membership, on the banks of the stream, 
that evening. ' Thus eight souls were led to 
Christ, 1hree of whom are converts to the 
Sabbath. 'l'his field is a promising one, and 
we hope" tlvtt Salemville may soon become 
one of the strong churches of the denomina
tion in the Southeast. Dr. A. H. Lewis, 
editor of the RECOH.DEH, was much missed 
froln the sessions of the Association and 
many expressed a hope that he mi~ht visit 
us· in the near future. We all realize that 
God bas· blessed us a'bundantly through the 
Association, and we are encouraged to take 
higher groun~ and be more acti ve in the' ser-
vice of Christ. 'A. D. W. 

MAY 28, ~1902; 
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WALWORTH, Wis~-The Deleva~(Wiscon
sin) Enterprise of Ma,y29, records a farewell 
reception given to Rev. and Mrs. 8. L. Max
son, at ,Walworth, Wis.,' when, they were 
about to leave for their new home in Okla
homa. It was a 8~rprise Part,y, in which 
speeches, th~ presentation of, a memory 

,album", and ot.her evidences of appreciation 
were prominent. ' Their Oklaholna address is 

",given;asI{ingfisher. ' " COR .. 

, GENTRY, Ark.-' The Seventh-day, Baptists 
are well represented in the business interests 
in this place.' One of the, hotels, the Orchard 
House, is kept by :Mr. M~ L.Maxson, who is 
one of our people.' We are also represented 
in the leading Real Estate Company' of Max
s~n & Sullivan. As we become acquainted 
WIth the country we are more and more 
pleased with it. So far as the strawberry crop 
was de~eloped, during the late "strawberry 
season, It was very successful fron} a business 
standpoint. Seventh-day Baptists who de
sire to visit this place, or Jearn concerning 
the opportunities for business, and thecharac-

,tel' of the country, will dOl, well to address 
tbpse of our people who are here named. 

M. 

JUDAISM AS A RELIGIOUS CONCEPTION. 
It is the only Asiatic conception of religion 

tbat has subdued Europe and America and 
that still holds undisputed sway over ~ll its 
diverse nationalities, is thp- assertion of Gus
taveGottheilin an articleon" TheTrueNature 
of Anti-Semitism" in the International ~louth
ly for June. The very name which symbolizes 
to tbem all that is noblest, purest, and most 
blessed, points to that source as unfailingly 
as the needle of the compass to the poles. 
I-Iarnack claims that Christianity is not one 
religion amongst others, but the religion, 
the only one fulfilling all the conditions of its 
higlfest ideal. The Being in whom that ful
ness of light was revealed,-was he not a 
Sernite ot the Semites? Did he ever deny his 
origin? Christianity means ]l;Jessianity, and 
the whole idea of it Meshiach-the anointed 
lia~eI~y, anointed ruler,-is mos~ intensel; 
natIonal and, therefore, intensely Semitic'
fronl which indisputable fact it follows· th'at 
the loftiest conceptio_n ·of religion came to the 
world from that source. Thence came the 
Bible,-the book of the world which has been 
translated into every living tongue and dia
lect, and to the elucidation of which hosts of 

,scholars still devote. their lives. Painting 
scu!ptu.re, mus!c, poetry, have attempted 
t~eJr hlghest flJghts under its, inspiration. 
!i Tom countless pulpits its moral and relig
IOUS truths are expounded week after week 
a!ld on ev~~y great occasi~n of national sjg'~ 
~.llficanCe,-In whatever part of Christendom 
It may occur,-the Songs of Zion are awak
~ned as ~he fittest expressions of the prevail
Ing sentIment. The Psalter is the Inost won
derful of existing books,-. at home, alike in 
the palace of the king and the cotta<J'e of the 
peasant, the inexhaustible theme of~ur mas
ters of rnu.sic~ N oeldeke, Protestant professor 
at the .UnIversity of Strasburg, one of the 
great hghts of Semitic scholarship declares 
t.hf:tt " by the side of the Psalms all 'other re
lIgIOUS hymns appear as pale imitations 
'merely." <!n that field were g'athered' the 
sheaves. WhICh a master hand has wound to
ge~her Into the ~n~ U~iversal Prayer, in_ 
WhICh a~1 churches JOIn WIth one accord. And 
the ~J nIversal ,Day of Rest,-that one sure 
bleSSIng of, the)aboring man,-whence ,did it 
come? What other legislator had the di~ine 
audaCIty to make its observance one of the 
f~un~ation laws of his constitution,' and to 
gIve It precedence, even over all moral enact-
mm~. ' " 

, ' \ 

Popular Science. 
H. II. BAKER. 

Peat. 

365 

-
of heaven. Repent ye therefore, and be con
verted, that your s~ns may be blotted out, 
for Godly sorrow \worketh, repentance to 
sal vation not to qe repented of; to them gave 
he power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name. 
, Create in me a clean heart, 0 God and reflew 
a'right spirit within me. The-.law ~f the Lord 
is perfect, converting the soul.' ' 

Rocks, ,in formation from the debris of 
plants, more or less decomposed 'and chemi
callychal1ged, .'. are found in" low" 'marshy 
places where water plants grow, flourish, die 
and decay~ forming bogs of a fibrous sub
stance, ,yellow ~or brown,' fike compressed 
~ay. In these the remains of plants are seen ' THE ANSWER OF THE CROSS. 
In , abu~dance" and. wben wet, and compact \Vhy is suffering - crushing, agonizing, 
they have a dark-brown or black appear- hopel~ss - a~lowed in God's" wopJd,?,,\VhY"'" 
~nce, resembling black clay or some varieties does It fall,,]n numberless cases, OIL those 
'of li~nite~:"The nature' and'proportions of' who clearly do not deserve it? Why are 
peat In the dried state, by analysis of a good some of the purest lives 'born into its shadow 
sample, are ~bout as follows: Carbon no. a.nd passed in pain? What useful end ha~ 
hydrogen, 5; oX.vgen, 31; nitrogen 1," ash' ever beeu discovered for the most and worst 
~. Peat is abundant in Europe. I~ I;eland ?f human anguish'? Whyis this inexplicable, 
It has been used for fuel~since the days of the Inexorable burden laid by an all-powerful 
ROlnans', and is being freely used at the pres- God on the weak shoulders of man? ' , 
ent time. These questions will not down. The'more 

Peat is found, more or less in all countries love of God is preached, and his fatherhood 
and iii almost all latitudes', ~lld is abundant the more insistent they become. They ar~ 
throughout the United States. \Vherever not asked by the skeptic or the inocker alone, 
there is swampy land, and bogs are formed but by t.hose who believe, and by those who 
there it is to be found, and in some place~ would believe if they could. Evolution can
from twelve to fifteen feet in thickness. not answer them, any more than original sin 

In Scotland and in some of the New Eng- could. 'l'hough ChristIan Science denies the 
land. st~t~s it.is prepared' for fuel by simply very existence of suffering, it cannot remove 
cuttIng It Into square blocks, and letting it the awful fixed fact of human pain. What 
dry by tbe rays of the sun. A few efforts have does such a fact mean in tbe creation if the 
?een made to p.repare it for nse by first grind- Creator is all-loving, all·seeing, all-po'werful 
~llg the materIal to a pnlp, and pressing it and if man.is the child of God? ' 
Into blocks like bricks; but since coal has There is only one answer-the answer of the 
been fou~d in ahundance, and socheap, the Cross. Why we suffer we do not know; but" 
preparatlon of peat foi-fuel has been 11l0Stly we know that Christ, entering the life of the 
dispensed with. ,race, found and accepted this .,fixed fact of 

Since t.he formation of labor organizations,pain, and that God made no exception for 
and the1r demands and strikes for higher him, sinless and obedient as he was. Christ 
wages and shorter hours and recognition, ?eserved joy; he received and accepted agony 
have become so frequent, the pl'ice of coal' Instead .. His title to human brotherhood is 
has so far advanced that consumers are that.he w~s a man of, sorrows and acquaint
beginning to look about for an article to ed WIth grIef. He was no ascetic; he did not 
take its place. We understand that €xperi- seek pain; his agony in the garden shows 
ments are now being tried which promise ~O\~ he recoiled from it. But it was given to 
success. ChrIst, nevertheless, to understand every 

From what we can learn, there is spread depth of human sorrow-poverty, horneless
tbroughou t the country sufficient quantities neSR, defeat, loneliness, utter disappoint
of peat to meet all demands for fuel, and tha.t ment, physical paill} weariness of spirit, the 
o?Iy proper portable machinery is needed to shock of disloyalty and betrayal, an agoniz
dlg, press out the water, dr'y and shape the iug and sbameful death. When anyone of us 
pea.t for use, thus dispensing' with hand labor can ~aralIel the. sufferings of Christ, we may 
in a great degree, when a cheaper and better feel, lndeed, an Impulse to murmur against 
fuel can be had, widel'y distributed, and more the love of God. But-it is Christ himself 
immediately nuder the coutrol of the con- out of his agony, who has proclaimed to th~ 
sumers. world that God is love. It was upon the-
Ou~ opinion is that a pi'actical pOI~table' cross that he called upon God as his ., Fa

workIng plant, to be run by steam made ther." Gathering all the sp~ars' of humam 
from the waste, can be constructed and sorrow in his own bosom, he conquer~d for all 
Oflerated at the peat bed by three men at a those who follow him an entrance into eternal 
cost of from $1,200 to $1,500, that would victory and eternal joy, there to be with 
prove a profitable investment. him. 

Gentlemen farolers having marshy' or The rebellious personal question," Why must 
?Oggy land, dig out some of the peat, dry it I suffer?'" is answered by the patieuce of the 
]n your ovens" and see how it will burn. If suffering, Christ. The sad impersonal ques
of second quality, it can easily be raised to tion," Why must the innocent suffer'!" is an
first in lll,auufactul'e by the a.ddition of, a s~ered b! the un~haken faith of the betrayed 
sprinkling of cl'ude petroleum, which is cheap- and crUCIfied ChrIst in the purposes and love 
~r for fuel than coal, where it can be used. of the }'ather. ,The answer of the ~ross is a 

G.entlemeu inventors, let us have a cheaper mysterious answer. But any man who takes 
artICle for fuel, and ,put a stop to such tre- it into his heart finds full satisfaction and 
luendous strikes as are in prog.'ess now in new stren~;th in it. "I, if I be lifted up, shall 
the coal regioIls. draw aU men unto me." :From the lifted 

The Science Of, True Conversion. -

"~:ii*pf-ye beconverted,'and b~comeaslittle 
children, ye shaH not enter into the kingdom 

cross, out of the brotherhood of suffering , 
the Man of Sorrows, the Son of God draw~ 
those who sorrow to himself, and t~ that 
Eternal Love which shall someday make the 
reason of all agonies plain to each soul that 
trusts and,endures.-~he Outlook.' 
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LESSON XIl.-TEMPEHANCE LESHO~. 

POI' 8ublnLth·d<l,Y, .J1lIle 21, 1002. 

(;vlr/I'II 'J'1·xt,.-LI't. IIH thl'l'l'fol'P l'IH't. (Iff tho ,,"01'''1'1 (,f 11Ul'lUH'HH, 
Hill) \PI, UK put. 011 t.he arlllour of lip;ht.-HoIII. la: I:!. 

INTHOllUCTION. 

The EpiHtlc to the Homans was probably written from 
Corinth, near the close of Puut's 'rhird Missionary 
Journey, ulid therefore probably in the early part of the 
y~ar G8. Puul had for a long time wish~d to viRit the 
church at Home, and to carry the Gospel further west. 
Now for the present being hindered in this desire on ac
count uf the nt'cef:sit.y of his journey to Jel'lJsalem, ho 
writes to the Romans this gr('atest of all his letters, 
sotting forth his message as he would hn ve spoken it, if 
he had heen pref:ent with them. 'Ve must not, however, 
BuppoRe that Paul hus written for us a treatise on s;ys-

. tl'lllatic theology, or a polemical argument agaim-lt thoFe 
who differed with him. He was Illaking a plain state
ment of the way of i:mlvntion as he sa w it, and warning 
against. errors that might arise from a superfidal view 
of the foundation princip!od uf the Christian religion. 

'This letter to the Homans it:!)l. gl'eat doctrinal epistle, 
but that iH not alL rrhe doctriut's of our faith are not 
far removed from our every-day expcrienc~. We are not 
sUI·prised, therefore, at H: practical portion ~s well as a 
doctrinul port.ion in this letter. F"om cbaptpr ] 2 on, 
Paul ~lleakH "'it 11 vIgor and dinctness cOJlc{'rning t.be 
conduct that iA b('coming to those who bave been sa ved 
thl"Ough ,Tesus Cbrist. From this practical part l)f the 
Epistle our Temperance Lesson is taken. 
. Tn.m.-ProbaLly in the winter or eudy spring of tbe 
year 58. 

PLAclc.-Paul is writing from Corinth, or possibly 
from its seaport, Cenchr{'(l'. 

PlmsoNs.-l'llul, the apostle to tbe Christians at Rome. 
'I'bere were both GentileI'! nnd .TewA in the cburch at. 
Rome; it is probable that the fOI'mer class pre

. dominated. 
OUTLINIt.; : 

1. The Law of Loye a Rule of Life. T.8-10. 
2. Becoming Conduct for Chril;ltinns. v. 11-lJ. 

NOTIt;K. 

8. Owe no Il1fW c'lllything IJlJt to 10 ve one c7nother. 
Here Paul states, in a llegative forIll, wbat he bas said 
directly at the b~ginnillg. of the preceding vei'se. It is a 
part of tbe duty of a folio ,,:er of Christ to pay his dt'bts, 
wbether they nre obligations payable in money or of 
wbatever kiild. 'rhis verse does not teach tbat it is 
wrong to run into ~ebt; but ruther that it is wrong to 
fail to pay. Paul does not mean to say t'bat we must 
pay otber debts, but need not be carefyl about paying 
the debt of love that we owe to our fellowmen. li'nr 

. otherwisc; that is just the debt which we are to be con
tinually paying, and which from the very nature of the 
case we cun never fully payoff. We love our fello' .... rnen 
and do tbem good; but we are still under obligation to 
love them and do more for them. 'l'his Jaw of love also 
requires that all other debts sh(\uld be paid. For be 
tha.t 10 ,-etll lwotlJer ha.tll fulfilled Ow Ia. w. Instead of 
"unother," we should translate" tbe others," that. is 
the one beside hiillself. It is not. Bufficient to love one 

. person and to tr~at. the others, as it happens; we must 
" love each other one. Paul does not mean that love is a 

Bubstitute for obedience to the law; out if one love~, he 
will nece8sariJy be fulfilling the precept.s of the law. 

9. Par this, thou slJalt not, etc. Paul here cites certain 
commands, ·disobedience to which shows a lack of love 
to-felluwmen, and asserts that they, as well as lDany. 
otb('l' commandments referring to duties to others, may 

·TH·E ·SiA-B-B.AiT H. [Vo'l-i. LVIII.No.23. 
, ,\ 

. . - . . '. . .1 
an be included under the general cOinmand, "Thou shalt AFFAIRS IN CHINA. 
love thy neighbor as thyst:lf." 'l'hQU sba.Jt 1lot co vet. 
This commandment is not founQ in the best manuscI"ipts 
in this p8ssagf', and is the'refolle omitted in the revised 
versions. 'll/lOU slw It 10 ve th Vi neighbol' as thysell. This 
fO'rm of ~xpressioll is a quotation from l~ev. U): 18. 
Compare our Lord's use of this expression in Matt 22: 
39. James also quotes the fame words. James 2: 8. 
In the parable of the Good Samaritan, JesuA shows that 
this comm8ndmeaus much more than the Jewsundei·
stood it to. menno 

10. 'l'hel'efol'e10ve is the flllfilling of tile lti'w.Because 
the Inw forbids us t(:> do evil to our neighbor and malws 

. no other requircment in relation to him, so that which 
thus restrains us, namely, love, is the virtual fulfillment 
of the law . 

11. And tbll:t, etc. Literally,·" Aud tbis." Puul now 
ad.ds an argument to show the importance of theprevi
ous ndmonitioll, and then goes onto fUl,ther lessons ft·om 
the proposition of this vcrAe. 'Veought.to be in eurnest 
in our service of lov(', especially in view of the present 
season; for the time of Chl'ist'scoming iA at hand. 
Although thme are st.atements in OUl· Lord's teaebing in 
Matt. 2-1 which make it certain that his second coming 
was not to 'ue immediat.ely, Jet the New 'rel:~tament 

writers uniformly speul\ of it as impending, and even to 
be expected ill their own life-time. 1'0 nwn,ke Ollt of 
sleep. Paul nsl'S the word " sleep" as a figure for that 
st.ate of inactivity in which the Christians are resting 
with a remnant of'the deadening influence of sin about 
them. Oll1' sulvatio11 110"-L1'er. 'rhat is, the full and com
plete saving' to which we shull attuin' in the presence of 
OUI' Lord. rrhe word ,. our" probably belongd with 
"IH'UI'el'''; "salvation is neareruH." 'l'lw,ll when wo 
I}f!Jion~d. rrhnt is, when we became believers. 
1~. '1'ho night is Inr spent, the dn y is n,t hmJ(l. 'rhe 

time of our waiting is almost done; we are almost come 
to blessed enjoyment of full s~ihation ill the prel:1ence of 
our Lord. Let llS cnsti ofl' tlwl'e{o]'e tile works of llu,rk
ness. It is now time to lay aside OUt· garmellts of the 
night-to put away fJ'om us eV('ry vestige of f'in and 
evil. And lot llS Pllt on the c71'fl10r at light. Nut dot.h
ing Il1crely, but armor. Not glittering arms, bnt the 
lIrmor of light-of righteous prillciples aud spirituul 
zeal. 

1 a. LI't; lIS \l'nlk bonest/v. Bather, uecomingl.y, appro
priateI.},. As the men of this world have a better con
duet fur the day than for the nig;ht, how much more 
sllOuhl we walk with the most perfect moral decorum, 
in view of the daylight of Christ'l:! blef'lsing upon us. Not 
ill rioting [/.n(/ drunkenness. Hevl'lings aud carousals. 
The In tt er word h~ in the plural. 'rhese practices are 
cOlllpatilJle only with morld darkness. Not in chamlwr
ing tllJ(jwcll1tol1lJess. The Hevised Version preserves the 
old Englisb words, probaLly thut om" ears might not be 
offended by allY more explicit reference to moral deprav
ity. In sMite aw] BIllTing. A mun must have control of 
his tempel', fiB well as of bis sexual life and appetites in 
order to walk becomingly. IIlHtead of "envy," it is 
better to translate •. jealousy;" 

14. BlIt PlIt .re on the Lord Jesus Cbrist. Identify 
yourselves \' ... holly with Cbrist., be at one with him in 
thought and conduct, and so att.ain to becoming con
duct, having avoided all the evils of the life of d~lI'kneE1s. 
Compare Gal. a: 27, in rpgurJ to putling on Christ in 
baptism. And llwke not lJI'ol'isioll {OJ' the flesh, etc. 
'I'hat is, so control thc ph,ysical nature as not to en
courage, but rather t.o restrain, the bodily passiolls. 

-------- - --.. _-----------._-----._------------------.-- ._--- -_.-----_._--

THE FILIPINOS. 
The Filipino, whether he be an educated 

or an uneducated persoll, is temperate. I do 
llotremember to have seen a single Filipino 
drunk, except Illy own coachman, whom I had 
to disllliss, and he was avery good coachman. 
''l'hey drink, a great many of them, but they 
drink moderately. They drink the. vino, 
which they purchase at small shops that are 
not loafing places as our saloons are, but are 
onl'y shops. I have lived two years in Manila 
and there are now, I believp, 450 shops, a re
duetion from 2,500, the estimated number in 
the Spanish times;' but I have never seen a 
vino shop to know it, which is an indication 
that there is no publicity abont it or any 
gathering of a crowd' in its neighborhood . 
The few A mericansaloons, fifty or sixty in 
number in Manila, one can see alongdistance 
off, but not so a :v,ino shop.-Gov. Williarn H. 
Taft, in The Inpependent. 

T4e American Bible Society has. received' a 
valuabl~ report from its ~Agent in Sha.nghai, 
China, the Rev. John R. Hyke8~ D. D., on the 
present and prospective situatIon in China, 

,the substance of whi~h is as follows: 
. There are not wanting prophets of evil who 

predict trouble and disa/:>Jter in the near 
future; but I incline to a I!lore hopeful view. 
'rhe ·lives· and· property. oEforeigners in 
China are in less daiJ~er than they were be-
fore the uprising of last Bummer, and tile 
friends of reform' h~ve every' reason to take 
courage.: Whether there' be a recurrence of 
the troubles or not depends entirely u pOll the 
attitude of the Chinese government. If it 
wants another outbreak it will occur, and in 
the manner preseribed ; if it does not, then all 
will be quiet and peaceful. The occurrances of 
last year dernollst,rate be'yond all question 
that the mass of the people are law-abiding; 
and only anti-foreign as their passiolls and 

-superstitions are worked upon by the officials 
and literati. 

The situation in China is IlOt sO~.-dj8courag
iug as some pessimistic writers would :'have 
us believe. l'he caUSH of reforlll is not dead; 
it has IIlore advocates than ever. The "best 
men in the Empire recognize the f!tct that any 
reform to be pernlanent must aim at dispell
ing the gross ignorance and superstition 
which are the fArtile soil in which corl'uption, 
cruelty, and anarchy breed. 

One of the signs of the times is a remark
able movement upon the part of some of t.he 
highest officials in the land to make a re
translation or revision of the entire Bible 
with a view of putting it into what they con
sider a more worthy literar'y form; and this' 
work is now in progress with the imperial 
sanction! Two of the first scholars of the 
Empire haveheen engaged. This work fsnot 
undertaken because the officials concerned 
regard the Bible as a sacred book,' but be
cause they hope, by putting it into a more 
acceptable literary dress, to acquaint the 
official class with its contents, remove' their 
prejudice against it, and thereby against 
Christians and Christianity. It is their pur
pose to publish and circulate it at least 
among the officials and literary class. 

The events of the past year have, apparent
l'y, left no bitterness behind, so far as the 
people are concerned. Even in the places 
where the most fierce persecutions raged no 
hostility is Inanifested. Now that they have 
time for' sober reflection the people are deeply 
impressed with the fortitude and heroism of 
t,heir victims, and are inquiring into the re
ligion that could' so transforIIl and sustain 
them. 

We issued more Mandarin Bibles in the last 
three months of this year than would have 
been considered ample stock for 'eight years a 
decade ago. The total direct issues of Bibles 
for the year reached a total of 10,126, qr 
just about 'one-fourth of the entire number 
sent out by the American Bible Societ.v from 
the tilne it corumell'Ced distributing Script
ures in China, more than forty years a.go, to , . . 
the end of last year. The demand for Bibles 
and Testaments has not been confined to any 
district, but has come from all parts of the 

. Empire to which our I'nissionaries have re
turned. This ought to help correct the'-- er
roneous "impression, so widespread at borne, 
that the Boxer crusade of 1900 was essen
tially anti· missionary ,inspired and fostered 
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by a hatred of CbristianUy for which the 
missionaries were direct1y reflpoDRiHe .. The 
people come after BiLles-they are not thrust 
upon them. They are not satisfied as t.9 the 
all-sufficienc.y of their own literature,hiIt ar~ 
ea,ger to study foreign books, whether scien
tific or religious, and they are increasingly 
eager to read'the Bible. Never befor'e have 
the colporteurs beeD so' welll'eceived both in 
towns ~nd villages as during the past year. 
'It is astonishing how many people there are 
who read the Gospels carefully and studious~ 
l.v from beginning to end. 

-----."--

MARRIAGES. 
LINDAHIJ-l!"'uunow.-At the home of the bride's parentA, 

near Garwin, Iowa, bv Rev. W. A. Pye, Ma.y 26, 1~)o2, 
Mr. Nels M. Lindahl, of Kllnawhu, and Miss Lydia A. 
Furrow, of Garwin. 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angelS 

, Have evil wrought. 
'1'he funeral anthem is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lo.se not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaTen. - Whittier. 

l\Iosulm.-Elizabeth Loring,·wife of Joseph K Mosher, 
was born in New York City Sept. 20, lSa6, and died 
in 'Plainfield, N. J., May BO. HlO2. 

She had been a member of the Seventh-day Baptist 
chureh of Plainfield for 48 years, and was a worthy 
Christian woman, especially patient and trustful during 
a long an d trying illness. G. II s. 

BuoNNlm.-In Alfred. N. Y., May 27,1002, of gastralp;ia, 
Elizabeth Nichols Bronner. 

She was next to the youngest of six children born to 
Francis and Elmina Nichol':3. She was married to Daniel 
Bronner Dec. 25, 1867. Two children cherish her mem
ory: LathaDaniel, of Andover, N. Y., and Mina (Mrs. 
Leon Bloss) of Wbitrsville, N. Y. Thp family moved to 
their present home in Alfred sixteen years ago. She was 
baptized when quite young, and had ever since been a 
member of the Sl'cond Alfred church. She was a lover 
of home and fami1y. She r~ad the Scriptures much, 
turning to them al ways in tl'ouble. The open Bible was 
found by the low chair where she last sat. She taught 
her children to read the Bible and trust in God. Services 
at the home May 20, conducted uy Pastor Uandolph. 
'1'ext: Phil. 1: 21. L. c. R. 

PAHKER.-At Alfred, N. Y., May 28, 1002, of the gI'ip, 
George Parker. 

He was born in slavery, near Murfreesboro, N. C., and 
was probably nearly seventy years of age. lIe escaped 
to the Union camp in 1862, and came to Alfred, where 
he has since Jived. He was married May 10, 1885, to 
Ellen Van Doren Simons, who survives him. He was 
converted in early life and loved to attend church. He 
is spoken of by a large circle of friends as honest, moral, 
tender-hearted and appreciative. Services were held in 
the First Alfred church Sabbath afternoon, May 31, the 
Memorial jJay decorations being still in place, and the 
tribute of love was paid underthe samefiag under which 
he was made free. Services conducted by the pa· tor, 
assisted by James Dawes, the black missionary. 

L. c. n. 

Literary Notes. 
----

THE American Antiquarian for May-June, lU02, pre
sentsthe following valuable table of contents: 

The Ruined Cities of Asia and America, illustrated, by 
Stephen D. Peet; Fttimitive Keramic Art in Wisconsin, 
illustrated, by Publius V. Lawson; 'l'he. Pbillippine 
Library, by FredeI'ick Starr; Cuftural Development of 
Man, by Dr. A. L. Benedict; Anthropological Notes, by 
A. F. Chamberlain; Arcbmology in Australia, by J cilin 
Fraser, L.L. D., Sidney; Stone Circles in Colorado, by 
A. M. Swan; Origin of the Alphabet, by Arthur J. 
Evans j Lake Dwelling in Belgium, by Alexander F. 
Chamberlain; Contact Between Asia and America. by 
James Wickersham; Ancient Boat From the Nile, 
selected; The Oldest Discovered Specimens of Egyptian 
Jewelry; Editorial; Mythologic Art in Prehistoric and 
Historic Times, illustrated; The Comine: Congress' of 
Americanists; Editorial Correspondence.; American As
sociation for the Advancement of Science; International 
Congress of Americanists; Literary Notes; Book Re
views. 5817 l\IadiHon Avenue, Chicago, TIL 
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SABBA'~H"' RECORDER. 

Catarrh Cannot B., Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aR they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is' a blood or const.itutional 
disease, .and in order to cure it you must take intel'nal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prmlcl'ibed 
bv one of the best physicians in this country foJ' years, 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. '1'he perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is w hut pj'oduces such 
wonderful results-in clll'ingCutu,rrh.Sclld for testimo-
nials, ~ree. ' " 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,' 'l'oledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents. 

, Hall's li'amily Pills are the hest. 

Special Notices. 
, ._------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American ~ab

bath Tra.ct Society can be found at the office of Wm. n. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

------_._------
IEirMu",L YAHD Seventh-da;}' Baptist Church, London. 

Address of Church Secretary,46 Valmar Hoad, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. I~. 

.....SABBATH-KEEPERf:! in U~ica, N. Y., meet the. third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the. 
. city. All are cordially invited. 

...,...THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Hev. M. B. Kelly, 22B 
Jackson Park Terrace. 

ICirSEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST SEHVICJl;S are heM, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others, visiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 

..-THE Seventh~day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicet:! in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestoll Avenue. Preaching a1 
2.BO P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. A n invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keeperR remaining in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worslip with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pa.stor. 
29 Ransom St. 

~ THlc ~emi-.\nnufll Meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist church<'s of Minn€'Rota will be held with the 
church at New Auburn, on Friday, June 20, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. Elder George W". Lewis will preach the introduc
tory discourse, with BId. E. H. Socwell as altrrnate. 

D. 'r. ROUNSI~VJLIJJ~, COl'. Sec. 
DODGlG ClCNTRE, Minn., May 18, 1902. 

.... SEVENTH-DAy BAP'l'ISTS in Syracuse and others 
who may be in the city over the 'Sabbath are cordial1y 
invited to. attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sab ba th-keepers. 

._-------'-----_._---
IiirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Sq:uare South and 'rhompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

Sketches of Sabbath-schools. 
All writel's of sketches of the Sabbath-schools of the 

North-Western Association who have not as yet for
warded their manuscripts to the undersigned will please 
send them after this date. direct to Hev. Ira Lee Cottrell, 
29 Ransom Street, Hornellsville, N. Y. 

H. D. CLARKE. 
ApUiL 23, 1902. 

VVANTED! 
CARI~ENT.ER AND MILLWRIGHT,·, 

onc fmllilinr with generlll work al10ut a lluwhinc shop. Sabbath
Iwcpet·. Steady work to rIght. ll1l111. Addl'esli 

Potter Printing Press Co., Plainfiel<l, N. J. 

FOR SUMMER BOARP 
In Private Cottage, at 

367 

.... '.rl((l~ next session of the North-Western Associa- . 
tion wilJ be held with t~e church at West Hallock, Ill., 
June, 12-] 5, 1902. The following outline of exercil!!es 
has bt::en prepared for that occasion: 

General theme for all the scssi?ns, Uev;i va) Interests in 
Church and Associations. 

PUOGUAM. 

, FII·'TH DA Y,-MOUNING. 

10.00. Call to orderby Moder,ator, Dl·. C. H. West. 

10~30. 
Devotional Hervice. , 
Past,or's WeICQIll~, Rev. H. B. 'rolb'er't. 

, He8pon~e by Moderator .. 
11.00. Introductory ~erll1on,H.ev. Geo. W. Burdick. 

, Ueportof !~xecutive Committee. . 

AF'l'EHN.QON. 
2.00~. Reports: 1. Churches, 2. Delegates to Si~t~rAB-

Hociation, H. Corresponding Bodies. 
Appointment of Rtanding COlllmittees. 
Prayer and Praise. 3.15. 

a.30 E<1ucatiollallntcI'('sts, led by Upv. A . .E. Main 
'. and Prof. Ed win Shaw. 

JCVICNJNIl. 

7.HO. Her'vice of l'ruis(>, Hev. H. C: VanHorn. 
/::l.OO.Sermon, Delegate Centl'nl Association, Hey. A. 

C. Davis. 

SIX'I'II DA Y-,l\IOHNINU. 

U.15. Annual Reports: 
1. Corresponding Secretary. 
,2. l~ngrossing Clerk . 
a.' Custodian of 'l'ract Depositol·Y. 
4. 'l'reasurer . 
5. Missionary Advisory Committee. 
6. l\Iiscellaneous. 

10.15. Prayer and l~raise. 
10.45. Missionary Work, Rev. O. U. Whitford, Cor. 

Sec. 

A l<''l'EIlNOON. 

1.45. Miscelluncoul:! Business. 
2.15. Sabbath-school Work, U. S.Gl'ifHn. 
B.15. Prayer and Praise. 
3.45. Woman's Board, Mrs. Nettie West. 

7.30. Sermon, Delegate South-Eastern Association . 
Conference, led by Rev. Geo. W. Lewis. 

SAn13A'I'I1-DAY-MOHNING. 

10.00. Sermon, Delegate Western Association, Rev. D. 
n. Coon. 

Joint Collection. 
11.30. Sabbath-school, Supel'intendentof West Hallock 

Sabbath-school. 

.a1'''l'ERNOON. 

2.30. Fiftieth Anniversary of the Organization of tlie 
Church at West Hallock: 

1. Historical Paper, Dea. Daniel Hakes. 
2. Sermon, Rev. G. J. Crandall. 

EVENING. 

7.15. Praise Serviee. 
7.30. Revivals in Church Work: 

1. Hindrances, Rev. Chas. A. Burdick . 
2. Helps: 

a. Layman, C. B. Hull. 
b. Hegular Appointments, Hev. George W. 

Lewis. 
c. Evangelists, Rev. Geo. W. Hills. 

l<'IHST-DAY-MORNING. 

U.l!l. Reports of Standing Committees. 
9.45. . Prayer and Praise. 

10.00. Sermon, Delegate Eastern Association, Rev. 
Clayton A. Burdick. 

Join t Collection. 
10.45. Tract Society's Work, Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

AI'''1'ERNOON. 

2.00. Unfinished Business. 
2.45. Young People's Work, Miss Abbie I. Babcock. 
3.45. Consecration Service. 

EVENING. 

7 .15. Praise Service. 
7.45. Sermon, Evangelistic j Hev. M. B. Kelly. 

. ... 
Parting··TestimonieR. ..' 

L. A. PLATrTS. 

All are cordially invited to come to the North-Western 
Association, which c'onvenes with the West Hallock 
church J,ppe. 12....:15. Please notify me at once if you in· 
tend comfbg. Youwilrbe met at trains either at Edel~ 
stein on'Sante Fe, or Akron on C. and N. W~ R. R. We 
hope we may not be disappointed by lack of a good, 

, .' -.- j 

QUONOCONTAUG HEIGHTS, B. I., , strong delegation. R. B. l.'OLBERT, Pastor. 
apply to Miss Mary A. Stillman, Webster, Mass. 

. 
W ES'1' H ALLOUK, TIl. .J 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
" " Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'J.1rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this .result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
.is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. . The fund is to be kept in .trust, " 
and only the interest ulI!ed by the Univer
sity." The Trustees issue to each sub-'VOMAN'S 'VORK.-'rlw Gllllill(,SA of Nature, Po-

etry; Plu'agI'ttph; In Memoriam; A'1'alk scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
with. Mot.hcrH ......... : ..... ·., ............................... 35H signed by the President and Treasurer 

'1'1 N . SI t P b t' C 1 '3110 of the University, certifying that the ,. 
"Ie CW 1,01'"" rcs ~Yl'rl.all Jrcc< .............. , .... : person iSR contributorto this fund. The 

Naturc of VOICI.IIlic EruptlOlIs ................. ; ......... IGl. names of subscribers are published in " 
YOUNIl PJo;OPI,I~'H Won~.-BegIIlIlIIlg Young; J • this column from week to week as the 
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ouu HEAIlING Hoo!'.!. ......................................... 364 
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SABHATII-SCBOQ1, l~I';SHON. ~ JUllC 21, 1!)02.-
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D .• E(litor. 
J. 1'. MOSIIER. Businl'Hs Managel·. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTlONS. 

Per year. Inadvance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countrIes wUl be charged 50 

cenbi addItIonal. on account of postage. 
No paper dillcontinued until arrearages are 

paId, except at the option of the publIsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertlsement~ will be Inserted for. 
75cents an Inch for the fir~t InsertIon; subsequent 
Ilsertlons In succession, 30 cents per Inch. ~peclal 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sl vely. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl'l Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertIse

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJeetlonable character 

wlll bA admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All com~unlcatlons. whether on bUfllnefls or for 
publication, tlhould h .. a,litlrcssed to 'I'HE SAB
BA'rH H.1<~110HIH'~H.. PllLlnfldrl. N .• T. 

TIII~ SABBATH VISITOR. 

PubllRhed weekly, under the ausptceR of the 
AabtlR,th-flchool Board, by the .'-merican Sabbath 
'1~aet SoddY, at 

PLAIN,-'mLu, NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ............................... " ... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications should he addrcl:!l:!ed to 'rhc 

SlLhhath \"IHlt(II·. l'lnintil'ld, N .. J. 
--------"----

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAOE RELIOIOUS MONTHf,Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscrIption prIce ....................... 75 centl:! per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN. Raarlem. Holland. 
DE BOODSCIIAPPER (The Messenger) II:! an able 

exponent of the Billie Sabhath (theSeventh-da,y) 
BIl,pt.lsJIl, 'l'emperance. etc. and Is an exeellent 
daper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country. to call theIr atten tion to these hnportant 
act,H. ---" ----_ .. _---_._--------------- -------------------- ----------------_. ~.-.. - - - --

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Incorl)Orated. Ca'llitaJ, $10,000. 

DealH in Mining aTul Oil l-'l'cllriticl:I. BU.1'I:I /lilt! 
- SeliH Landl:l. 

.' DeHeI'iptive Circulars FurlliHhe(1. 

COI'reH)lOllllellc(' Solieitcll. InlluirieH IIl·Ollll't1.y 
An H wl'rell. 

L. ~'. ItANUOLPH. PreMi<leut an(llllallager, 
14:!O Pearl St.. Boulder. Uolor~ulu. 

ItE "''';1tl';NVE8. 

lI('v. H. It. \\'lIrell'I', BOIJI<1f'I'. Colo.; Mr. O. W. 
Babl'fH'k. l'rl'Hidcnt FirHt: National Balik, NOI·tolJ
ville, Kiln.: lIolI .• ~. A. (jod(lm'll, Attorn!!." (,;(,11-
('ral, 'J'olwka., Knn.; 1\11'. Ira .1. OrdWAY. l' ort 
Deurhorn Building, ClliI'ago, 111.; 11011. A. B. 
Cottrell, \"ice-I'r('l:Iillellt tJnin'rHit." BUllk. Alfrcd. 
N. Y.; Mr .. J. P. Mosher, 1'laiul1eId, N. J. 

Convent Cruelties 
18 the title of a 32 page Jlamphlet. hy all ex

monk. Be8hJe8 the Jntl'oiluctlon the pltlllTlhll't 
diH<~"8ses .. Huw GirlH hccome thfl Brlrle8 of Cltri8t 
-A Peep into the COTlvent." "The COllvent Hor
ror." .. Taking the Veil. etc." Its tuleM /Ire thrllI
In~. Send )0 ('ents (slh'cr) to lIenr,\' A. HullivlllJ. 
Ull Houth 41Ht. AYe .. Chicago, IlL, for a. Ill.!-~lllie 
copy. 

" t 

Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 
Every friend of Higher Education and 

of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
,~fund. 

Proposed CentennIal Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Amount needed •• Tune 1. 1900 ........ , ......... $98.698 (;0 

Amount neelled, .Tune 1, 1!l01.. ................ $H7.S22 00 

Dttyid Wl'(1I-;ter, M. D., Nnw YOl'k, N. Y. 
MI·H. Anlln M. Clarkc, Dodg;e Cl'lItre, Minu. 
H. D. Cla.rkl', " 
Mar,Y A(lella Wilcox, Phillips Cl'l'l'k, N. Y. 
Laura M. Baggl:l. Barringt.oll. R. 1. 
"raltl'r D. Baggs, .. 
Chnrll'H S. LILlie. Fl'lellllHhlp, N. Y. 

" Charles .J. Wce, .. 
Marioll l'rudence 1'Ottl'I', Frieu<1t>hip. N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fuud ......... $ !l7.!3iL 00 
------o~' ~---------

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens THURSDAY, 
APltIL 3, 1902, and continues 
t.welve weeks. closhl~ with the- an
IIl1nl COJlllnencellHlnt J<:;xerci!.;es 
on We(lllesday, June 25, 1902. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the) Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Clas~ical, and 
the Scientific. rrwo teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the 8chool of Music four courtles are 
taught: Elementary amI Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and .in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. ROClk Connty. Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situawd In the thrIving town of SALEM. 14 
mnes west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Uy. 
'I'his school takes FUONT ItANK among West 
VIrginia schools. and it.s graduates stand among 
the foremost . teachers of the state. SUPEUIOU 
MORAL INPI~UENC1"~S prevail. Three College 
COUrl:le8. besidcs the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Telwhert>' Review Classes each spring 
term. lL81de from the regular class work In the 
Collegc CourseR. No better. advant.ages in this 
reAIl(lct. foulHlln the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receIve all personal attention \ 
needl'd from tho Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In chcapness. 'I'wo thousand volumes In LIbrary. 
aU free to 8tu(lcnts. and plenty of 'apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STA'I'E 
CEIt'l'U"HJATES to graduat.es on. aame con
dltlolls as thol:le reqllIre,d of 'students from the 
State Normal Schools. E~GHT COUNTIES_and 
THREE STA'rES ~re represenw(l among the 
stlHlent body.-" 

i .... "i ... J··~ __ 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 18, 190~. 

Send for Illustrated flatalogue to 

Theo. L.Gardiner, President; 
8t\LEM , WBST V1BGmlA •. 

" 
Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 

of Employment and Oorrespondenee. 
T. M. DAVIS. PresIdent. 
E P. SAuN;DICRS. VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna· 
tionalin scope and' purpose. 

. FEES. I, 
AppUcatlon for employment ... .r ... , ... : ....... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps receIved." 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all . correspondence. SECRETARY·. 
RUREAUEMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y • 
BQx 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J •. 

A
M~RICAN8AlmATH TRACTSobI~TY. 

E:'{ECUTIVE BOARD. . 

J. P. RUBDARD. Pres .• 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., 

Plainfield. N. J. 

I 

I 
F .• J. HUDBARD. 'l'reas. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 
Sec .• P1aInfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Pla.lnfield. N. 
J., the second FIrst-day of '1ach m~lllth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI::;'r MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, PresIdent, Plaln(leld. N. J. 
J.·M. 'l'ITsWORTH.Vlce- President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. PlaInfield. N. J. 
, GIft.s for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligatIons requested, 
--------,.----------------

T· HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'l'ION •. 

D. E. TlTSWORTH. PresIdent. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. 'l'reasurer. 

Regulnr Qua.rterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N .. J.. the first Monday of Jalluary. 
April, July. and October, at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

8uprpmf' Conrt flom mlRRloner. etc. 

New York City. 
------------------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.-

GEORGE B. SHAW, PresIdent, 511 Ccntral Avcnue. 
1'laillliel(1. N .. r 

FRANK L. GR"}EN]~, Treasurer. 490 Vaullcrbilt 
Ave .. Brooklyn, .N. Y. 

Com,IAH F. RANDOI,PH, ncc. Scc .• 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N .• r. 

.TOHN B. COTTRELL. Cor. Sec .• 1097 l'arkl'lace. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents- M.r8. Henry M. Maxson, Plain

field, N .. J.; M. H.Vanllorn. Salem. W. Va.; I.J. H. 
Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell. Hornells
ville. N. Y.; H. fl. Clarke. Dodgp. Centre. Minn.; 
MIHH Eliza.hcth FiHher, Fouke, Ark. 
----------"--------------------

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul BuildIng. 220 Broadway. 

O. C. CHIPMAN. 

AROHITEOT. 
St. Paul BuildIng. 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOH AND ORGANS. 

. Special Indueements. 

J. G. llUltDWK. l'rohihlUon Park. Staten Il:Iland. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAi{sON. ". 
" Eye and Ear only. 

nfft~p 221l HeneRI,e Stroot 

----~--------------================= 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Fourth Quarter Begins Apr1l1G, 1902. 

For catllioguc and InformatIon. address 

Boothe Colwell Da.vls, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

Sl<JVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. President. Alfred. N .. Y. • 
W. L. BURDICK. CorrespondIng Secretary. 

IDdependen~. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. RecordIng Secretary, Alfred,. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Trerumrer A.lfred. N. Y. 

Regular qua.rterly meetings In FebJ'lla.ry, May, 
August. and Novt'mber, at the call of the Pres· 
Idpnt.. 

THE ALP RED SUN •. 
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegpoy County. N. Y. 

Devoted to University and locB1 nf\WS. Terms, ,1 '00 per year. 
A ititrAI'II" RU;M 'PUBLJI'IRl1"l A I'II1O(1U '1'10" 

w.W. COON. D. D. 13 .• 

DJa"TIRT. 

om,..1'1 Hmll'tll.-I A.. M. t,(, 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. V. 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 
------",- \ 

DR. A. C .. DAVIA. .,..... • 
Eve an(1 ElLr. C_. !'",' . 

Oftice8 :-Brookfleld. LeonardllVllle, 'Vest 
Edmeston', Bridgewater,~Edmes.ton.New BerUn. 

'-:::C'," 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 

. ABY SOCIETY. 

WI(. L. CLARIJIl, PRII"mENT, WESTlCRLY. R. I. 
A.. S. BABOOOJ[, Recording Secretary, Rock-' 

vllle. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding ,Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GlCORGE H. UTTIIR, Treasurer. Weilterly, R. I. 

_he regular meetIngs olthe Board 01 managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. Aprll. 

'--July. and October. 
j. . 

B.OARD OF PULPIT SUPPL't AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President; Westerly, R. I .. 
O. U. WHITFORD. CorrespondIng Sec17etary. West-

erly.R. I. . . . 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway. R. I. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 
Eastern. 344W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed
ward E.Whltford, Central, Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. AUred.N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western', 1987 WashingtonBoulevard. ChI
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western. Hammond. 
La.", -. 

The work of this -Board Is to help pastorless 
churches In findIng and obtaInIng pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find emllloy-
ment. . 

. The Board will not obtrude InformatIon. help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but give It 
when asked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be Its workIng force. being located 
near each other. 

The ASRoclatlonal Secretaries will keep the 
working force o.f the Board Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed mInis
ters In their respectIve AssocIatIons, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

AU ('orresllondence wIth the Board. eltber 
through Its Corresponding Secretary or Assoela
tlon8,1 Secretaries. wlIl he strh\Uy confidentIal. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. -

Next sessIon to be held at Ashaway. R I .• 
August 20-25. 1902. 

PROF. H. M. MaxElon. l'lainfield, N. J •• President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D.,MUton.Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y .• Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAKS. Dunellen. N. J .• Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, together wIth Rev. A. H. LewIs. 
D; D., Cor. Sec .• Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D .• Cor. I:;ec .• MissIonary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec .• Education Society. 
eonstitute the ExecutIve Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.oF THE 
GENERAL CONPERENCE. 

PresIdent. MRS. S. J. CLARKE, MIlton. WIs. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis .• 

VIce-Pres.. MRS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. WIs. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. MIlton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. MUton. W!il. 
Secretary, Eastern AssocIatIon. MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern AssocIatIon. MISS 

ELSIE BOND. Salem. W, Va. 
Central AssocIation. MIl'S CORA .T. 

WILLIAMS, New London. N. Y. 
Western AssocIation. MISS AGNJ<~1:l 

L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 
South-Western AssocIatIon, MBS • 

A. H. BOOTH. Hl;tmmond. La. 
North-Western AssocIation. MRS . 

NETTIE WEST, Milton JunctIon. 
WIs. 

EditOJ of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. ~39 W. 6th St .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN P. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUN8ELORAT LAW. 

Room ~l~ ContInental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel .• Main 3257. Chicago. III 

"YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
. MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. PresIdent. Chicago. I1I~ 
MISI'! MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chlca,go. III. 
L. C. HANnoI,PH, Editor of Young People's Page. 

Alfred. N, Y. 
MRA. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super

intendent. Phtinfield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, WIs. 

ASSOCIATJONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
NewMllton.W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway. R. I.; G. W.DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B. PRA1'lK WHITFORD. NUe. N. Y.; MISS AIHIlE 
I. BAHCOCI. Alhlon.Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and dellcrlDtlon may 

qu'.ckly' 8I'!Icertain our opinion free whether aD 
invention Is probably patentable. Communlca
tlons strictly eonOdential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest ageney for securing_patents. 

Patent8 taken through Munn & CO. receive 
epecfal notCce. without charge, In the 

Scientific .Bmtrlcan. \ 
A band.orne1y l1Iustrated weekI,. J.a~et!lt clr

. culatlon of any scienttOc JOl1mal. Terms. p .• 

- ~r iiJ:NNr 
&citi~~a:~~;'INeWdfoefk 

JInDoIa OJDoe. .. II' tit.. W .. bllllrton. D. C. 

.. ~ .-.-~ 




